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To the Right Honourable

AV^%6YDt VE\E,
Bari efOxford^ Lord of Bulhec^ Scamford,

Badelfmere and Seales,

W^illiam Lord Crayen^ Baron
^

of Hamlleed^ t5M.ar!hal

,

My Noble Lord and Collonel.

AND

fohn Lord Bellafts, Baron of I

U(0%LABY.
I

My very singulargood Lords^
j

Have taken the liberty to
j

Dedicate this Dramatick Peece
]

unto youf Lbrdfliips Patro-

na^^er, Whofe Honour^ Valour,

Promfs ^
and Magnanimity

^

(the innate Virtues which have accompa-

nied your LordHiipsifom your Cradles*?

doc mine forth like unto fo vs\znyglorious

Starrs of the firfi Magnitude whilft the

______ ^ brighter
. _ _ J _



The Epiflle Dedicatory

»

brighter Rayes of Sols Resplendency arc

E.dipfed in this our Hemt/pheare. And al-

though my prefumpcion maybe Taxed
for penning a Tragi- Comedy^ which doth

feem to track fuch f'alfe Hippolito’s^ as

doe not imagine their leaft ASls
^
will

Tragical
•, because all their former Seen es

have been a mecr Comedy : Ycx. my drift

being only in the peri'on of Hippoltto, to

derndnilrate the feveral Ends ofFerine&
Vtce\ (which never differ fo much as in

^heir Ends^ when as they become moft

publickj I dare prefume the world will

be undeceived : and that your Lordfhips

Will deigne to Grace this my undertaking

witli a iavorable acceptance, not blaming

piy raihnefsin preferibing your Names,
lincel pretend not thereby to add ought

unto your incomparable it/w/a & Worth',

But to'gaine fome Credit to the peicc

it felf by your \.otdi\v^p^patrom\tngofit:

The ground- plot wuis foirie years fince

E-'ttradcd out of the Italian Annals,

at my fpure houres(for RecreationJ ador-

ned with znEnglip) Tragy-Cemical Robe'

|t had of late (contrary to my knowlcdg



The Mptjile nedtcdtorjT^^^^^

like) thruft into the world, without any

Dedication at all.*which,to prevent,! have

affixed thefe lines, that fo it might neither

want a patron, nor an Orvher : The peece it

felfhaving been penned for your Lord-
fliips particular divertifments , You will

therein find, Sicantio^ Martiano and, Hono~

reo^ perfonating thofc excelling and tranC-

cendent qualities which pofeis your iV<?-

hli Breafls : efpecially that ofHonour^ into

who^cfacred Temple your Lordfhips may
be Juftly faid to have entered by the Af-

cents of Fertue^ Fortitude^ ConHancy. and
high deferts :and thereto have erected eter~

nail Trophies oi yom F ame •* Your worth
begctting(in bafe mindes^Envj : but in the

VereuoHS and Magnanimous
,
Emulation )

hath Rendredyour Names ImmortaL

As theirs,(o Ihddyour Renorvns never die.

But Thenix-like
^ produce your likes

T’ Eternity,

May your Lordfliips but daigne this

peece a reading I have my Ends ? as lor
critical conjurers t vallue them not, few
works being performed without Errors^
and nothing fo entirely pcrfcdl but may



The EpijHe Dedicatory, -

be fubje(ft to Cavils
j My comfort is, that

the greatejl Cenfures arc not always the

I

rvife^Men^ And as (landers, which mif-

I informed perfons (upon falfe furmifals)

I
have been prone to vent ( undeferved as

!• to my fclf ) are inconfiftent with Truth 5

So Calumnies, which aretheinfeparablc

! Aflociates of Malice and Bafenefs ^ are

not at all credited but by envious and

unworthy ?erfons: Nor fliall I need to

apprehend, the world will mif-conftrue

this Peice •, The Scene being Florence^zndi

the Perfonages Tujeans 5 who have no
relation at all to our E-nglijiy Actions.

Having thus brought your Lordfhips

into the worlds Garden^ Italy
•,
and into

the Garden of Italy, Florence

.

I (ball leave

you there to' participate of thofe choice

Flowers and Sweets, which both Re-

nowned Cojmo , Vohle, Sicamio, 2nd wor-

thy Honerio, reaped in the enjoyment of

.%he incomparable Luccbella^ the Fair and

obliging ^idi

a

and t!ie fweet and difereet

Rojanta
^
after they had { Hannibal like )

'
paifed the Alpes of fo many nggid dif-

^ (iculties and dangers ; Leaving falfe Hip -

y polltotes bewail Lis crafty IVtjdom ( only



The EpijHe Dedicatory

tending to his ownbafe Ends and fordid

Profit) and his furbtiU fccming Pollicjy

which proved but a meet circumfimtid

means to deceive himfelf 5 and whereby
it appears, that Policy at beft,is but a com-
bat of Wit^

and a War of the Brain^ which

fcldom proves fuccefsfulj no one man
having /(3 great a Monopoly of Wit^ who at

laft meets not with his Crafts Majler.

Thus fearing left I may too much en-

trench on your Lordfliips Goodnefs,

^vhich I know abounds in Pardons for

fuch as tranfgrefs (not upon the accompt

of proving troublefome) but out of meet

refpe>ft and efteem, I (hall only wiih your

Lordihips the like Profperityand Succefs

as befell the Renovoned and Loyal Sebajlia-

nOy Paujanio^ and Honorio 5 And craving

your Lordihips Excufes for ray prefum-

ption, I (hall fubferibe my fclf,

2idj very Singular good Lards
,

YourLordftiips

Septemb. 1. Humble Hon&urer^Ad-
16')']. mirer, and rotary

,

Geo. Gerbier,
— jyoHvilli



To His Honoured Friend

George Gerbier^
! Efqi

i
,

! Onthc Scene ^ And the In-

I

genuous Compofure of this

Florantine Tragi-Comedy.

F
Lorence *mong Cities bears the Name of Fair

For Streets & Stately StruAurcs,Sight, & Air,

A City, as a late Hiftorian fays

,

Fit only to be ften on Holy-i^ays.

She breeds Great Wits for high Attempt?3& truft.

But often bent on black Reverge and Luft

;

Wek.no'ie thepurefi Streams have Vpoofe, andJUme,
So Vices mix itb Vertue in this C lime

;

And there are ftore of Stories in this kind,

Which as I Write, come crowding to my mind

;

But This of yours will ferve for all, which is

Compil’d with fomuch Art, That doubtful *cis

Whither the Tolcan o^tllors fhew’d more Wit
In Plottings as Ton did in Penning it.

^ames Hotvel



Tb my iVorthy FriendGeorge

GerbierD ouvilly. On his

T R AG I-C 0 M E Dr,

N Er’e might a blame light on the fallen Age
More juft, depriving the admired Stage

Of its bright luUre
;
Glorious it flood

Incircled with old Heroe'i youthful Brood.-

The Cothurre now difpref>’d,whofe meafur’d pace

With ftately carriage and Majeftick Grace
Adorn’d the Theater

;
now laid afide.

The Adors dead, Speftators terrify’d :

But why deprefs’d ? Since the tranfeendant worth
Of Vertue Crown’d Defert.and Vice fet forth

In it’s foul Charafter: would force a Slave

Turn true Religions Convert tohis Grave :

But on the Stage {Dear Friend) I doubt, ifgood
To name a Tre'afon, Icfl mif-underflood

,

And thy Hipfolito's rebellious Crimes

Diftaftcful prove to thefe diftraded Times,

Then let the Stage fink down,fince churlifh Fates

Which rul’d the Stage, have over-powr*d whole
Yet on Panfanio may we.fmiling look ^States.

Safely, whofe Loyal Heart diftains thy Book
With BO black Note, yeilding the Authour praife,

To his Rewards ofLoyalty, adds Bays.

Chaft Lucahello,&% an unknown Gueft,

Invites the Reader to her Marriage Feaft.

E, Aldrich.



To Captain .Gtorgc Gcrbier,

O’ ouvilly^ Vpon his Tragi-

comedy.

THy Pen ofDowny Feather I have known
Diftil rare Effences, t’a Royal Crown^

Since changing it for edged Steel , I found

Thy feats ofAms,hiVQ bin with glory Crown'd j

What then tnuft be this Iflue of thv Brain ?

But Wk ai.d Honour in the pureft Grain.

Tho, Revel.



70 Squire Gerbier,D ouvilly',

^fon his Tragi-Comedy.

COuld my unworthy Pen but hope to flicd

AppIaudingXines, that might be credited,

rde (free from Fav rites flattery) proteft

That thine, Dramatici^ Poems, Writes the beft
j

And (if permitted) Lead thee to the Stage,

There to receive the LaVerel ofour Age,
* But like myLords Admittance to L^oor-fleldsf

* The left Gate Jhut, the greater Entrance yeilds :

Thus, whilft thy Jldafe, but fpeaks fomc
Crimes

They*r Aded on the Theatre ofour times.

Well,we dare Read,and Judge,and think we know
This man’s Honoriot that’s Hypolito

;

And hope that Lwcabella once fhall fmile,

And wrong’d Paufanio be call’d from Exile t

Whilft M.artiam (heaths his Sword j and Vy c
All facritice our Gratitude to Thee.

A', Pripe,



^0 George Gerbier,Douvilly,

Efquire, Vpon his Tragi-

comedy.

DRamatick^ Toems
,
though the zealous Age

Will not permit them to Adorn the Stage)

Are without doubt of greater Excellence

Then fuppofe, who VeaKt bocb ff'it and Sence.

They are the Crown ofVertue. Scourge offin \

Somefcape a Sermon, whom a T>Uy might win.

Crimes ofprodigious hu/k^irid purple dye.

Ate here dijfeSled and expos’d to th’cye j

To make them hated loo, as well as k^o^n

Few will a ’Branded MalefaBor own

,

Qthole

Thou haft donen^if, my Friend, and may all

That imitate the Talfe HjppoUto's

Be like to them ‘Rewarded j may their tilame

%jmain at black,,a i: their guilt andfhame.

Whilft 4 ne're dying Fa7ne,indfrflh renoitn

Shall thy Baufanids loyal Temples Crown.

Let Princes learn hence forward to be jufi^

And prudently to try before they Trstfi ;

I^ft under a pretence offeeming good

Th’embofom’d Vtper, thence to luck their blood.

The plot is now d feoverd . and all harms

Are recompenc’d in LucebelUs Arms.

What



Wbat barm is here in this Upon this fcore

*Ufe<, DoRriney Rtafon, could not have done mere.

Then 'lis no matter what the Captieusfay,

fVee*l readf and like, and thinkjme fee thy Play,

^.Cole*
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Duke
Slcamo^

tano^Sebafiia

Ulppo/ito^

PaufaKJO^

Jidartiano.

Anfomtis^

Homyioj
Leontinus^

V'atinmsy

Carlo^

Jacamo^

The Scene^Florence.

The PerfohS.

Dcike ofF/orffi'e.

Prince of SiciLe.

Cotifen to the Duke.

Favourlt to the Duke j and in

love with

The Exile , and fathef to ATir»

Uano and Lucebclla.

Friend to Ma -tUho.

A ftayed Lord, loving Rofani^.

A Commander under

A Creature of Hipfolito's.

Pretender to Rofa-Tta.

Servant to Ftimame.

Servant to Vaumus.
SotildlerSyCittz,ens, Page^ dtte>ida^i:s^ Crc,

Sifter to the Duke.
LucehelUi Her Aftociat

.

Rofr/tia^ A Lady attending thePrincefs.

Dianetta^ AnolherLad) jand Comja ion
to LiicebiiiA,

An old Onne.





Th falje Favourit

DISGRACD-
And,

The Reward ofLoyalty;

Adus primus. Scena prima.

Enter Dfike,Jfdia,Rofama, HippoljrtOy with

Attendantsy and Flettrifh,

T)Hk^ hear no more in his de-

fence :

Did not our couftn*s fpee-

dy flight upon
His baniihmcnt , confirm

both guilty ?

Hip. Your pardon, 1 have done.

/»/.Yct (gratiousSir)——

^

Dtik- Sifter, defift from the renovation of
Your vain petition, formerly dcuy’d.

For many wdgfaty reafons, ftill retaining

A3 Thei*^



3 ThefaJfeFavouritSfgrac'u^^,

T heir neceflary virtue; and employ

Your urgent prayers for foniewhat, that may
win

Oar free confent, yet not detraft from juftice

:

Andj wliat our power can ^ve, be confident

You may command. Bur, for A4»y4«;o’s doom‘d -

Ic was decreed irrevocable; then

Pr fic not our relblution for remiflion.
'

But With his punifiimenr, behold his crime j

And you will find Tufticc , when’c fentcnc’d

him,
Wasmore then mercifull, our ftrifter Lawes
Exafting life, whole rigour we appeas’d

With^entlec banilhment. Let ic liiffice

,

That vour quotidian interceflion hath

Mov’d us to fucb a mercy,as the moft
Will rather cenfure partiality

,

(His ill is known fo welH. And by your fair

Perfwafions, do not feek in the worlds eye,

To make us impious. Our tranfmarine friends,

(The ftill admirers ot our purer Lawes,)

Do not more leek for peace, then defire us

A precedent for their perverted juftice ,

Whofe bright (word w’faave fo continued from

Th’infeftious ruft of innovation ; and mull do fo.
|

Therefore (vertuous lifter)

Prefle it no farther. Fate, in its decree.

Is not more fix’d, more relblute than we.

/»/. lhavc taughtmy bufie tongue an obedi-

ent filence

;

Yet,



The RewardofLoyalty. )
Yet, were your eyes fpeftatours ofchpfe tear*

»

Thofe tear-begettine tear* > my (ad-lwect friend

Hourly paies herfamers memory,
’Twouldmollificyour heart, (thought

on’t doth mine)
_

\rveefs

Were your kind ears th’attentive auditors

Ofher faint fighes, and you not eccho them>

Your heart were heartlcile rock. Oh Sir, vouch-

fafe

Her greife but hearing j and her (weet’tongu*d

forrow,

Will charm your reftrained pitty.

DHk. Whatjftatuiz’d Hippolyto ?

Hip. No, royall Sir, a little Womaniz’d^
I fuck’d it from my mother, and’twnll out*

We are not madeof marble , but are men.
And, but 1 know your zeal to facred Juftice,

I fliould ( with hope t’obtain ) prefume to beg

Compa(fion,with her Highneflcj from your Ma-
jsftic)

For the late exil’d father, of that yet forrowing
Lady.—

-

But— —
I?*j^.But what, Recolleftthy lelf;

was thine enemy^
Hip. But how deferv’d ^ omnilcient heaven

canwitneflej

Befi knowing the religious fynipathy

1 have With his fad fuderings.

Duki Spend not the leaft ofthy too pretiond

thoughts hi On



j
I, j. iy uuL/t/ ^ 5 \2J j

On fuch a worthkfF^ fubjeft. Let him fuffer,

And unpittycd. His meet iogracitude to thee,

Setting allde his great offence.

Is offence great enough to pull down an aflltfl:!-

on
Be ond /V/fliSion: he fuffers worthily.

No more oFhim. If -
. ' Yet, filler-

Hip. Ha/ furely his relblution cannot fofbon

flagger ••

[
afide.

Pray heaven it prove fo,or all my plots mifearry.

And lamsnilerable.

/»f. i u fe my pofllbility 5but alafle,

To one, whofe griefs diftraft her, comfort is.

As Phy lick to the dcadjcfleftlelTe

:

VVho.by fage counfell , would lupprtfle her for*

row,

A re heard, but not regarded. Fruitlellc are

The hours fpent inptrfwafion. But who fooths

Her nielancholly with fair hopes,thattifne

May repofleffe her Father, with his yet loft ho-

nours.

Not, alone 5 attrafts her eye and ear,

Butgaines her heart.

Oh bleft intelligence/ ^aftde

P«^.Truftme, 1 pitty the poor Lady, and

wifh,

Her lavilh fathers prodigality

,

T’enrich her brother, and her fair feif withver-

tue,

Had not forc’d him turne bankrupt.



5The reward ofLoyalty,

Her then needleflc fighs>

Had not rais’d up fuch floods of cruell tears,

To drown her joyes.'We wore him inour breaft,

Whilft loyall; but, when he left his vertue,

We caft him off, dreading a further danger.

, But for thofe pair of fpotlefle innocents

,

His children, they ftill furvive, receiving

Warmth from the fun-ftiine ofour favour,

Which they enjoy defervcdly: M^-ftiano

Hath a fpiric, as bold,

As temperately refolute, which we muft cherifti j

And his lifters; fouls

,

(Like a huge Diamond in a mount ofOre)

As rich in vertue, as her exteriour parts in pul-

chritudes perfeftion.

Hip. Though’t be pure truth , from him I

like it not. [afde.

let her have all due refpeft from'you,

As flic ftiall have from us.

JhI. Her merits challenge more , then my per-

formance

Can pay her vertue, though my endeavour’s aim
Be wholly for her griev’d hearts tranquillity.

Duk. When next you fee this forrow-clouded
Beauty,

Let her fweet fadnefle know
,
our fclfe in perfon.

Before expefted, will perfwafions bring ,

To alienate her griefs.

lal. Orations Sir, 1 (hall.

Come my Hippoiito- Exeunt
Enter



6 The falfe Favourit difgrAC^d ;

Enter Fttmante drejfmg^ and Carlo*

Fum. Laugh’d at *m ?

Car.Oh fir, extreamly-— ftiedaugh’d undll

(he leak’d, (he wept with laughing.

Fum. Ic could not be, at them ; they were too

ferious ; upon mine honour, I ne’re compos’d a
copy ofmore pure poetry , and dreft in fuch rich

languagej in my opinion, they were exquifite

C-ar. No doubt, Sir, and yet (he- might laugh

at ’em. Oar women ofthisageare growne fo

wife , that whatwe think meritorious , they be-

lieve ridiculous 5 and fometimes it falls out fo,

they erre not ever.

Fum, Pugh/ the ftyle was too lofty , and the

conceit tickelith and profound} her weak capacity

could not reach the meanings
Car. It may be fo: What was the (ubjeft ?

Fum, Her felfe the generall, and every part par-

ticulariz’d.

Car Why there’s it} will you tickle a womans
profundity with a lofty ftyle, and (be not laugh

at the conceit ? it is impofliblc.

Fum, Well , 1 do hope to nofc jCatimius yet,

and marry fair Rofania my (elf.

Car. And leave the Lady Dianetta to wear the

willow ?

Futn, No, rie court her for a Miftrefle , the

other for a Wife-* ’tis providently ufuall .

Who’s that knocks ? ^I^ncckj*

Some



The Reward of Loyalty, 7
Some needy Tailor in his Exh Carlo,

Apprentifts thread-bare cloak ; or Seamfter, in

pittifull foullinnen, is come (with lamentation^

to woo for mony. Enter Carlo.

C^r. Signior, your Shoo-maker? very im-'

portunate 9 defires fome fliort conference with

you.

Eum. Say rme abroad

.

Car. Sir, it boots not,he knowes your conftant

hour coo well ; faies, you are ne*r caparrifon*d

till twelve.

Rum. Tell him, he’s a rogue, and he lies.

Car. Not U Sir , ’twill bear an aftion ; call a
man a rogue for telling truth / Ifyou have not

what he comes for, money, at lead give him
good words.

F»m. 1 never (hall endure his importunity.

Car. 1 have a prefoit means to i cutt one of tit

give him fuddain motion.'— ^

F/fm. What do’ft mean
Car. So now , be angry, that the ftraitnefle of

your boot , forced you to cut it , or you could

not have worn ’em: and feem ( Exit Carlo, and re-

impatient. <^nters with the

turn. Let me alone. C sheomaksr.

Shoo. Good-morrow toyourWorfhip.
Fum. In good tinje. Sir. What? you come for

money, but are like to go without. Pox on your
neat work; Imuft cut new boots , or cannot

Wear ’em; befides* incurmy Lord’s di^lcafurcj

who



8 ThefalfeFavountdifgrac'*d^(^j

who verry now in great hafte fent for me.Another
would return’em on your hands 5 but I am mer-
cifull , and you know it well enough , therefore

prefume • but have a care, for if this trade hold

,

you’l quickly break.

Car. I am afraid fb. \ajtde.

Shoo. Sir, 1 defire your pardon for thefe , your
next fliall make amends.
furn. They (hall > and when ?

Shoo. By to morrow this time.

Fum^GotOi fail not, ifyou fail me, Me fail

you. ^^xit Shoofn.

Nay, that’s fure enough. \afide,

Fum. Thou neceflary villain ; let me hug thee.

Car. Peugh, this is nothing, I have feen a hun-
dred ofthefe tricks in Town. Nowmuft you
make a vertue of neceffity , and neatly tie it up
with this new faftiion’d Ribband ; and, ere to

morrow at night, *twill proveT Ties it ap , a»d
afalhion. Lputs on his Boot.

Fum. Excellent Carlo] Again.^ who’s C goes

there now ] But ’tis no matter , noW)
I know the trick on’t , 1 (hall be even ^

with fomc more ofye.
Car. The Lord Hipolho hath fent for you.

Fum. I attend. Fxeunf*

Enter Maniano and AnfontHS

.

Afar. Tax not my courage (deareft friend)!

dare
As



Tfje Reward of Loyalty, $

As much^ UKttii wbai warranted by vertus.

The day’s not more antipatheticsdl

To night, then my bold Soul to coward Fear.

But oft we fee temerity o’rethrow ,

What wife delay might have prevented.

Protrafkion is not ever dangaous,

Butfometimes advantageous; Boris

My (lire revenge remitt^, ’caufe defor’d :

No, no, it vceetates,and when mamre.
With eaft, I’l fluke the vet^efuU fruit, that bears

A certain ruine with it, upon the heads

Of the conipirators, and all at once

Crufli them to duft. Butmy defigne , as yet? is

green.

I not fuipeft your courage, M^i'uwo ,

j

But tardity, for, though our Proverb faith.

He that goes flow goes fure
;
yet, he dut haftes,

I Hath flrft his ends. I can but counfell you,

I And proffermy affiftance.

1 Mitrt, Both which
,
Aufomns , 1 accept with

gratitude

:

I I may have )ufl occafion to put

I
Yournoblefriendlhiptoatryall:

I
Till when, I ever fliall acknowledge

j

The great engagement my demerit hath

,

Unto your goodneflTe.

' Auf. Do, put me to the proof

;

Then fliall my a^ons fpeak my rcall heart
Better, then my harfli tongue, unpra&que in
The ceremonious felfitks of Fratiee ,



Io Thefalf? Favourit difgracedj

(So much in fafhion with our antick age.)

My All is thine, and when I prove perfidious

,

Kill me; till then, troft me.

Mat. Thou art all conftant goodnefle, and m y
Friend.

i

Inthatpoor Monofyllable, th’ineftimable riches
jOfour love, lies thefauriz’d.

Importunate affaires which envy me
The pleafure of thy company, exaft

Me, for fome few houres.
|

Be circumfpeft, and underneath your thoughts

,

Your fecreteft thoughts , let our diffourfe ly i

couch’d i

There’s danger in the appearance. Paffion

Too often drives man beyond his rcaibn 5

And a rafli tongue betraies a refolv’d heart.
'

Good counftll’s ever feafonablc. Be wifcs

And diffident. Hippolims feign’d friendffiip

Portends no good, his aime’s beyond your reach.

Be confident, your fathers enemy 1

Can never be your reall friend, his tongue !

And heart muft needs be diffonant.

Credit not his foft language ; for moft Tweet

The fing, when they intend to fliy.

Be firm in your revenge, th’injurious wrongs

Ofgood Pattfamo cry loud for’t; let him have’t.
|

i

ManJCtOvXA I conceivehis in juries grew from
'

that root of

Malicci I would"
You are not ignorant! ’tis more then

'

wliilpcr’d Mart.
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Mart'Wctche the man) though skulk*d in

(bme obfcure

And unknown cavern, i’th remoteft part

Of the wideUniverfe, my impetuous rage

,

More fwift and terrible than lightning.

Soon would finde him out;

And (bon as found , diflef): him into Atoms >

Which my juft hand fhould diffipate about
His filent Manfion , that the guiltidllc earth

(Abhorring fuch commixture) might intreat

The furious juftice offome ftormyguft.

To (hatch his alhes from her purer duft.

And hurry them to hell.

Aftfo. Paflion tranfports him.-- Reallume
your reafon

,

And once again be vigilant. Exit Aufonm.
My thoughts affliftme, fure it cannot

be,

Hippolito (hould Wear fo (inooth a brow»
And have a craggy heart ; experience

Yet often proves the contrary •• The Sea,

But now calm as a (landing Lake, flattering

The fecure Mariner, in few minutes (pace,

Furrowes his front , and threatens him with
wrack.

And ’mong a thou(and (eeming friends , ’tis rare
To finde one pair, whole meaning’s their ex*

preflion,

^ong formall friends ; then what can I expeft
From a known enemy? Ha/— ’tis doubtfull

But
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But my revenge muft not be idly grounded.

Upon fleight thought , but fundanjentall truth.

I would not for the world, blur my pure (bul

With any black miftake ; yetl’le iulpcft

what may be,

And Ms wifdome; haftie fooles

Build on the fottile fand of(elf-opinion,

Whilft th’ patient prudent laugh at their fad

rhine.

I mull make farther tryallj 'then ifl find

Him guilty, i’l (bon ea(e riiy troubled mind.
Exit Martiaao.

Enter HippolttOy fohts.

Hip. I’m now fecurely fix’d in the Duke’s

boforoe,

My power equalls hii; his greater title

Onely d'ftioguifheth. So politick Syres,

T’advance their fons low rortunesj 6y a Match

Deferving better, let them bear the name
And glorious found of Land lord, when th’en-

trado

Runs th’old courfeinto their Coffers.

’Tis my command that executes, the Duke
But countenanceth the aft.Petitions flock to me.

And, as my pleafure (hall decree, are granted or

oppos’d.

I’ve dreft my (elfe in fuch htimi!ity»

That all mens hearts are mine- Our neighbour

'

Cardinal 1,

(That favour’d Prelate) from th’oprefled people,

Hath
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Hath not rtiore hourly imprecations,

ThanI prayers, fmiles, and obfequious cringes

What content, to perfeft my beatitude , affords

The world , that’ s
yet deficient

,

But bemteom Lftcil>ella ? the rich crown

Ofall my joyes, for whofe unvalu’d love

My honour lies at flake, nay, my dear life.

Were 1 difcovei’d: whofe willfull Father <

Defpis’d my humble fuites , and wi th denyall

(Gold as a Northern congHation)

Nip’d my then germinating hope'; befides.

When but a Neophyte in our Mailers favour,

Malitioufly he fought I’eclipfcmy glory

With a cloud of ruine; which to retalliate.

My timely plots have fenthim far enough ; (

Yet knowes he not who hurt him. So wife men
Vengeance take, whilft th ’inconfiderate fool

Threatens, and failes. Faufamo^X am now
Above thy malice, and refblv’d to wirt

Thy peerlefle daughter, or grow old f ro hlm^

in fin. ^fftmante
Tnm, Summon’d by your command, ( my ho-

nour’d Lord)
My cver-ready dutie brought me , to wait upon

youpleafure. ‘

.
-Hfp/. thusin fhort.

I have perceived, and oft, your jealous eye

Hath glanc’d at Dta/tetta more of late,

Than any other f,ady oftheCourt.
Ff/m. My Lord/i———

«
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////>. And (he deTcrves refpefl: , (he’s fair j be-
j

(ides,

You have enjoy'd with freedome a vouchfafty,

That others dare not hope for, many hours

Offweet d'lleourfewith her, a certain fyraptom
|

Ofmutuall a(Feftion-— You are happy,

Whilft l
•

F* w. My Lord, Tve many MiftreflTes

;

But, who’s moft courteous, (he predominates.

//i/>.No jealoufly, !

I know the boundlcffe love you bear Her, and

The power you have with her j how that your

abfence .

Doth not more tortqre her afhifted foul,

Than prefence hilarate her heart. Therefore

I fent for thee,on whom my hopes depend

:

For now’s the time wherein thou maift expreffe

Thy gratitude, for all my liberal! favours

,

Profufely (hewr’d on thee ."Nay more, endear

Me to thy love, and our two foules unite,

For perpetuity.

F«/».(Ifcent the projeff, he would {afide.

inoculate.

Now mufti turn pimp, ——hum'——well

:

Would 1 were the firft bad undergone

,

That now much praftiicd fundion for a Patron.

’Tis a familiar age

For you, Q my gratious Lord } to whole great

bounty ’ ''

I owe more , than the too-(hort remnant of my
life . 1
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I wifli to iivcj that my vchole c^re and ftudy,

Employ’d for your contentment, niayeffeftit.

Hfp. Gratefull Fumkr.te ! Gh— my troubled

breaft.

Doth nourifti flaming fulphure.

Fftm. Wee’l have it quench’d, and fpeedily.

Her quick rolling eyes are charafters dfWndnefle.

Th’ dtherday, ((peaking ofmy Veries) fhefaid.

My words were chamies, Jiiid that the Lady muft

be

Infenfible,—— offtone,— that could withftand

my method—

—

I’leput her to the proof— Courage my Lord /

The Lady’s yours’

Htp. Mercy pronounced to the Delinquent ?

bears

Nothing fo fweec a found,--

1

am all joyii^
Deareft Ftimant;1—— imaginatroh

Of what’s to come , tranfpOttS'. pretliee

how,
How, my Fuinantei enform me of the way.
Fum. With admiration, often I have heard

Her fpeak your merit, and affirm, the Duke
Look’d with her eye^-, when His eieftion m'ade
Your worthy lelfe the objefe ofhis favours.

Hip.Oti !—prethee on 1

Fum. The Court (not without caufc) might
boaftofyouj

For FIdience^ nor the world, could e’r produce
Your Honour’s parallel.

B 2
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Hip. My hopes beft comfort ! On.
Fum. Added t’your gifts of nature

,
goodlj

feature,

Wcrethoieofthe minde, found judgment, tern -1

pcr’d vallour

,

Relieving bounty, and hu.'nility,

Atrrafting hearts: in fine, all graces, which

Requir’d are, to make a man compleatj

Lliuninioufly flock’d into your bread:, .

As to th»ir proper center , and there fixed, dwell.

H^p.O\^! Ifhallfurfeit with excefleof joy.

Fum Werw*tpo(lible,her willing tongue could

ftretch

A praife beyond deferving, you (hould hkv’e

;

Which is a pr< of ii fficient fhe affi-fts you.

N )W ’twere a ncceflary policy, my Lord,

To t'ckle her in th’ear with th’liKe report j

From you, concerning her, it cannotchufc but

take :

And ifthat fail her mean condition.

Being far beneath your honours

;

Large promises ,
( lufts fugred bait) and fome

performance,

(The life ofexpeftation ) will forcibly prevail.

Defpair not, for the fluffwc have to work on, is

Malleable' - MyL'^rd,(beisa wonian.

Hip. Whom means Fninante >

Fum.Fiic Diafictta,

Hip, Diatietta ?

Fum. Yes- was’t not fhe your honour fpake of?

Hip.
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H'tp. Erroneous apprchenfionj dull Fttmamt

,

Thy jcaloulic, and niy credulity.

Equally fool us. My now prefent griefs

»

Exceed my late imaginary joye*

Why did my rage procure the Generali’s ba-

niflimentf

Was’t not for beauteous LttdhdU^s Jove?

Fum.Yoat Lordftiips word obliged me to be-

lieve fo.

FFlp. ’ Tis a pure truth > then turn not an A-
pqftatee

For my fublims foul fix’d in thepure heaven

Of her tranfcendent beauty, ( where doth fhine

The glory ofperfeftion) dildaines

Inferiour community.
Fum Your naming Dianetta, made me

Suppofe the contrary. For, we ofthe Court
Are rarely bondflaves »mto conftancy.

Hip, *Tis a conteft’d fault , would ’twere a-

mended.

3ut now take my intentionst

Vly vertuous fair, with much impatiency,

5rook s her lov’d father’s abfcnce, and admits

Dfno fociety, but fadnelTe, whilft

^y grief-fwoln heart doth languifh*

Jow to avoid fulpitioo; (for 1 doubt

\ddrtian!?s haughty fpirit) and to confirm

le in her good opinion, with hafte,

-epair to that flie^ through you-—

.

Fum. Now I conceive •* may give intelligence

B 3 To
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To LHctl>ella , ofthe conftant faith

You have vov9?d unto her gopdnefle""
*"

////>. Right— and withallj

( For this point is the foul ofmy defigne )

How my affiduous fipplication isj

To impetrate the Dukes rerniifiotv (otPaufama,

Let her fpeak comfort plentifully , for

Thus aflTure her, i’le never ccale my fiiit*

Till 1 obtain his gracious grant. Do thisj and-~-

Fuffi. And more, (my Lord )

Be. confidently cheerfull, and expeft

,

Ere long, a profpcroiis iffue. Fxh Ftimm.
j

TJif.Go^ and kinde fate wait on thee., if(he:

prove

Kind, 1 am too great, ever to know remove
Exit Hifolito.l

Enter and Jactimo.

Vat, Love hath a ftrange confq- r Vatinius wifi (

rningfacfjlry^ ribbon tiu

Waftes not alone thefpirits,

thepurfe.

Variety of change, wilKhortly make me
Change variety^ It hath coft me, fince th^t I

Firft made love unto Rofaniay at leaft

Two thoufand piftollsin very clothes;and

Yet (he cannot fancy me; ’tis ftcange-

1 wear ’em well enough ha /

Jac. Yes, Sir
;

(For I can gejc noneof’em 1511 they be

Pad wearing.

Vat
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Vat. ^nd
My judicious Tailor tells mcj I become my

cloths.

I’m op:p to thy vieWj deliver thy opinion .

lac. Faith, Sir, your cloths become you-

Vat. Your cloathes become you, \kick} him.

villain.

Hefwears , Aat the companion of pjy body is

beyo^
'

Compare ,
and takes delight jto look upon my

wafte. .

'

lac, (I cannot blame hirti, he lives by^ [ afide,

your ^reat wafte.")

Vit. And yet, ypur clothes becopi? yoii 1

lac. Ypur Pardon, Sir
; the phrafeis ufuall.

'• Vat. Ifie ifno more, becauTe it islfc When
any thing is. •

, *. -

^Common, It is worthlefTe.
‘

^ Jac. That’s a Court Maxim-

J*"
Go, Sir, difchargethe Taylor^
preftntly,

, , will nor, as moft Gallants do, ftill l^nd,
"

Whilft I have wherewithall, but pay,
''

That when 1 want to (pend, then (pehd I may.
Jac. Per-lady, no fmall pollity. Exit Jac.

This ftiitcs the forward iffue of a new
,,
afliion; yet, am l almoft confident, Ihe’J make it

Ider by a months then that! gave my man a
^f^earfince. Well, I muft humour her ; butiflhe

ontinuethus, when we are married, we muft
t'* B 4 wear
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wear my woods upon our backs, or Cl'ke th-

Tortoife) carry our houfes about us. ’Tisrue
'

moiM , 1 (hall have her , which Tve confirmed , .

although (he. never made me any promife , and!
ftrongly believe ’t; for I am tearmed iheobjcftof

the Ladies,and theexa^l: Courtier : Should it go
other wife, I (hould be bravely laugh’d at. But Me
to her, and know a certainty , for I can fcarcely

hold but any longer. [ « him^ Honorio,

Hon, Vat'mns^ well raett- So-early ready > and
I

fb quainily dreft ?Truft me, this is not ordinaryj

but 1 fuppofe, the Dukes intended vifit to Luci-
\

hellAy with the Princefle , with whom Eofania
\

goes, occafiqned this unaccuftomed expedition:
|

F'./t. ldoconfefle ingcnuoufly,itdid/
|

Biitimuft wait. . My Lord, your humble fer-

vanc. ^xiiHatlnifts.

Hon, That fiich a folid judgment and fweet

. beauty.

Should ralhly throw the treafure qfher love

On a meer^orlcus outlide, troubles me paft

wonder. •

Imperious Ibvc/ placeft thou charmes in clothes ?

^re gay apparel), and.arich“loindpur(e, • •’

Si!ch:powerfuIl attractions? Yes, ’tis plain

:

Whilll: the reward ofvertue’s cold difdain.
'

When 1 dKcover’d my religious flame.

With an unfained paffion, and myfoul
Almoft expiring with each heartlefs figh

;

What anfwer, but,(he pittyed met whilft he
• b' , Muft
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Maft quaffthe Cordiall, that fliould comfort me.

Womcn> your love admits no otherLawesj

But this, yc love not thcrefore,[w himy MawaKo,

but becaule

By thisj my Lord the Duke is on the way.

To pay his promifed vifit to your filler.

7^/<irf.She’l take your perfonall information,

for an honour.

Hon. ’Tis the leaft fervice I can pay her

merit. [Exit Honorto.

Mart. There goes an honeft Lord ;
and, but

Anfoniusy

There’s fcarcc another in the Court.

Where might a man turn his eye to finde a

third ?
' ^to hinty Hipolito.

Torment unto my bloody Htpolito.

Hipo (His riling mull preventmy T “»«'

fallheftiall Xtohimfelf.

Be Generali — ha! ’tis concluded : and fee a

Moll Opportune recountre.

)

What> wedded Hill toladneffe, Mantam, ever

alone?

Mart. Better alone, then ill accompanied.

How’s this ?
’

Mart. My honeft thoughts are conftant fub-

Jefts to

My upright foul; Trealbn and Adulation

Were nc’r known to them, You’lfay/tisftrange,

But ’tis a Ample truth. Now ftiould Hlack
The awefoll reins, and let ’m rove, they might

' RcbcII
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Rebfill, having fo great a precedent (mj Lord.

)

Hlh. Is ?h»s difjoynted talke to us .? know
you i who We arc ?

Mm. Disfoynted talke to us ? know you,who
we are ?

Yes ; Ido know, HipoUto.-. ont names havebnc
an ecjuall found.

Hipol. However, more manners and lefle fa-

miliarity.

VVould well Ijscome you ; elfc you will grow
.contemptible. .

More manners leflc fapiiliarity ^ con-

temptible ? {draw.

My potept arme C^.yhece in the piirple Woud,
OFwrong’d lively fl)W’S

)
.

Shall chaftKe thy mad folly,an4 maintains '
•

MyfathtJS Spn Nobler—— now’s the time

.

'
. for tjial* (afide

Who Q though |jn)nftly exil ’d
)
hath a breft

Harbouring more reall worth then the carv’d

Monuments ofall thy dcceafe’dAnccftors.

Can bragge off hea ven he weeps 1 QaJJde.

This may bebutiielufioa --— bn >

What thongh youhe our Matters Minnion..?

That doth not lend addition tp your bloud,

’Tis Vertue that enobles ; everv ^vay

I am at wor,ft,your equal ; which deny’d.

Let our impartial fwords the cauC detide.

What meancs re

Hipo!, I never hear your banillied Father na-

m’d,
But
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But griefe through my kind eyes,evaporates,

Thefadm.ift fronimy kinder heart, and leaves

It obvious.

Mart-. Thiscannot be diffembling r -— {aftde

My Lord your pardon / my raffi credulity,

And filial! love to parent.

Enforc’d my heart to a foule mifconftru&ion,

How that your power which the Duke con-

trived

My fathers fad remove j the rcafon, this

:

Becau le ytiu held him for an Enemy

;

And in a fuppofd juft revenge, 1 thought

To killyou
;
yet not ignobly.

Hip. Adultjerated age/Monftrous ingrati-

tude /

Is my fo noble friendfhip, pious forrow,

Unceflant mediation, all my (ervices,

Both to, and for your fatherjtbus rewarded >

Acme / for Tie teach thy rage a better tempjec—
(draw.

Was it for thi^ ? my long continued pray’rs,

FOr your advanceCyet unt ill now eflfeftlefle)^

At length, haye weme the yeclding Duke to

make
Your worthleflje-felfe his generall?nay brought

His Royall^erfon to confirme it on you,

Brought him an. honour tpyour habitation,

For this ? — but 1 tryfflc --— bet^e you
to your

Guard / Why do you not put forward ?
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Doth ab)e£l feare rtftrain your fury >

Mn -i, No ’as a thing I hate, as I do love

True vallour the late War proclaim’d it .• nor
Becaufe jou’r fivourit to the Duke for could.

If enter in my thought, you wrong’d my father ?

Were youj^t'^’^ Ganymcd ? my nobleanger

Would force me re attempt high-heav’ns in-

vafion.

And from th’ Ofymplcke thunders riffled armes

Throw h eadlong my revenge to Tartarus.

N'p. O tho i’ft damned {pirit (aftde.

Mi-'t. To profcciite fweet vengeance,

Ico tld do hings, me thinks impofliole :

B < u *rldf. be that hand,ufurps a fword

;

u4^ainft a friend / now I am calmc,and beg.

What maft not be denyed, your goodne^ par-

don ;

And> henc forth, I vow towcare you next my
foul.

Hip. Firft Nay ,
pray receive my

(word !
' f Proffers his

And if you doubt ofmy reality ? Sword,
\

Rippe up my breft,where you (hall find a heart
j

Worthy your friendftiip,
(Man

, Kind Sir,cnough ; 1 am all faith— -The
; |

Princefs. C To them,
I

Julia. Martiauo,thsDakc,Vf\th^n \'julia.

expefts you. \

Mart. Madam, I attend.

\ulia. The Lord ff/pirlito will deferve your

lov^ Whofe ,
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Whole fiiithfull mediation hath accompanied

Our long important fair, for ih’ old Geiierall.

ExrtJuUa
tifpol. As fent from heav’n. {afide.

Mart. This confirmes all the r?ft
•

What devil ftiggefted me to this miHake ?

Once morcj Sir, your forgivenelTe ?

Yiip. Martiano^ take it^and a friend / but hence

Let reafon rule,and not be rul’d by knk(Exemt.

Dejtnit ^Hftsprimus,

A(Slus fecundus, Scena prima.

Horn.'

Lnter Homriai Tummey VatiniHs.

*Hat think yee , Gentlemen of Lh-

.

*W' Cibella.

Fatm. She Ipake fwcctly and wilely;

He»o. Well, (he’s the glory ofher f x.

I never heard a (uite ouiich importance,

Urg’d which like modefty . t’was-'ftrange theduke
(After (o powerfull aplea) could ftill,

Remaine inexoiable.

htiman. Sir? nothing lefs : iuHicc be& fpeakes a
Prince,

When mercy yoakes his great Prerogative
iVith vulgar cenfure t Ihouldhe, now, reverie

(Ac
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(At a faire Ladies prayers) his former doomc.
And call home, which all the Lords

Entreaty*could notwin him to,d’yee thinkc

The bufy-Gommons gravidated heads,

(Which generally, from nothing, coyne coh-

ceits)

Would not bring forth foulc whifpcrs, finccthey

know.
Himfor aTraytor.

yUono. I’ve heardaTenent (befidcs that of his

fanftity)

How that a Princes great Prerogative,’

Maintaines him not-erronious (the truth

Of cither, I dif^itc not, fince aiithouriz’d)

Which beleev’d, the people dare not murmure.

How e’re, mercy no Icfle becomes a Prince.

Fnman, Faith Sir, their infolcncy, here oflate,

Is grpwne to fuch a height, that Majefty

Lies trampl’d on ; they dare doe any thing.

Vatin. ’Tis too-true.

And more then time their great impiety.

Were by a drifter hand fiippreft-

Hoao.Htre are a paire ofStates-men, fuch ano-

ther

Not to be called out of Ghriftendome ,
t’ or’d

throw it, fide

One afoole, t’ other a flatterer, I muft not

Leave them, for my inirth ;

But harke yee Gentlemen 1 ’tis more then

thought.

That
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That the the old GenneralJj i? groflely injur’d
Tuman. Fooks are of that opinion.

Vnin. Yes, yes, fooles ; none, but fooks.
Hono^ I am of that opinion ? ami a foole ?

Both. You a foole, nty Lord ?

Jiono. I doe proteft I hold Btnifafjio noble.^

Fuman. Come, come,my Lord, it is unfafe
To harbour fuch opinions,when the lawes'
Have prov’d him guilty offouk crealbn.

ate yoti ofthat faAion?
I ftiall obferve you more hereafter. Afide
I only fpeake toyce, ray grave judicious friends,
•B'jt no more ofthat.,

V hat thinke yeeofth*'great honour,Iateconfer’d
On ^mrtiaKo ? he*s litiw created Generali •

And hath a haughty fpirit.
-

*

Fuman. Spirit too much, Ifeare ; but yet the
duke.

Was ill advis’d, untill a farther proofe,

So great an honour, raflily, to beftow,
Tookc from aTraytour,on theTraytours (bnne^

Right 5 t^ho ( for ought we know 3 may
be.a Traitour ?

The Duke was mucktoo blame , and without
qiieftion,

, ,

The whoje COiift are ofour opinion.
Hotio. Yes, yes:i^foolcs; none, but fooks.
Bpth, How’s this ?

Homo. Now I hope you will not queflionme, for
'

,
my opinion j

,
lam
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1 am even with yce. I

Both. Wee ^noc wee, my Lord ; we arc your
friends.

Hoko. Nay now yee K j Courts
dare not ifuman: Dianettt

And I am glad on’c
Mmetta. '

Sec the ladies.

Such feem’d the beauteous Goddefs , when (he

got. .

The golden ball, on happy Ida’s toppe ; I

Elfc had the Trojan-youth bellow’d the prize

OnJ»w, orthcMartiall-maid.

Rownia, well ; how e’re you fleight my love,

My captiv’d (bulc will your true martyr prove.

Dianetta, I’ve hot neglefted the performance of

All your defires.

Fuman. You much oblige me.

Rofania. Enough » enough, I doe not like the

fubjeft.

Vatin. That’s but an evafion,becau(e (be would ,

not have ^Jide,

Her love to medilcovered : how (hall 1 6e bleft ,

with wit, and beauty ^

Roja. Your ferious thoughts Q my S To Ho-

Lord ) are taken up \norio.

With bufinefs for the ftate ;ycu have left cour-

ting

J/c»o.Lady,I wasprojefting^^ —
Rofa. Oh purge your brain of proje9:s, 1 ad-

viie you.
They
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They breed contagion, that infers the ;

And will, or makeyou deadly fick, or kill ybu*

Mono. But mine is lawful!.

Rofa, Law it felfe’s unibuild.

Mono. Yetj Lady, mine is juft and honeft.

Rofa. That would be rare and ftrangc :what
i*st ?

—** ^Hon. an i

Vatin. She fits him every way xnd^Rofa. wbif-
ftie hath aftirew’d wit,

And I (hall love her the bstterfor’e
; fide.

even thus.

Will (he crofs rhe, to cxercifeher Genius
'

Rofa. You love a Lady , and would have her

give you the

Monopoly ofher heart ; and, for th’ obtayning
Ofthe Pattent, give her yours.

Hono. I would : Is it not fayre, and equall ?

Rofa. As’t may fall out
:
yet you may pay too

deere ;
—'

But k concerns not me.
^

Hono. She’s yet immoveable : hard-hearted

fayre 1
-

QAfide.

Rofa, Signior Famante » 1 had your amorous
verfes.

Fatin. He lend her verles fide
•

Rofa. But the exuberance ofyour praife , was
only due

To Venus lelfejand (if my memory faile me
not)

The Author fo intended them » in th’ laftGourt*-

D Malque.
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Mafque; I

The Author Madame?
How,hath (he found out that ?—-* (^^fide.

Kofa. Yes Sir / the major part of themi’in

fure were none.

Of yours ; but blufn not / you’re not the firftj by i

Multitudes, guilty of this fellonious fault,

’tis common.
D‘an. Yet nere the lefs abfurd.

Fumam, By Phoebus (elfe, i fwcarc /
,

Th’ invention genuinely was my ownc.

I not deny, but mine might fimulize

The others learned-ftraine.

Dlan. Yea
;
good witts will jumpe-

Fnman. For now the fterilc foile of forc’d

invention. i

Is over-wrought, therefore not
>
foproduftive

Ofvariety : what theame can you propofe.

That largely hath not bin difcufi’d on ?

Rofa.Sczrcc any •• therefore your excufc is the
^

more paffable.
|

Dlan. The duke • ~ " '

Enter dake^ iMlidyLi.cebella., Hipo!^ Marti-
\

ano^^ufoniui^AttendantSyFlonrijh.

Duke. Madame you have exceeded in our i

entertainment. !

Which you may judgill recompcnc’d, havlng-

deny’d.
:

Youronlyfuite tbiuconfolate

your
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Your greived heart? which better hopes: for

when.

Your Prefence, ftiall,anironour bring, with it,

Unto our Court, our gratitude fiiall give

Your bounty a juft proofe, that we deferve it.

Hipol. What meanes the duke ?

Duke, Till when-I thinke’t an age- kjps.

your leave

Th’ Arabian gales breath not (b Iwect a (cent

On blulhing Rofes.

Lnceb. Your Grace leaves too much honour

L»oh ffeadfaflly upon

her , pulls his hat over

bis eyes then goes away
which Hip. M, A, Hi.

F»Va.

which your handmaid

Duke. Faireft-'farewell /

Diana. The duke depar-

ted ftrangely.

Inlia. Something hath

crept into,

His noble Breft, that troubleshim.

What ere it be?
Diana. I partly guels the caule-

Luceb. Pray heav’nnowant inusjormifper-

formance.

In his entertainment , hath wrought this altera-

tion!

jHli'a. Be feardefs /

Dian. No ; rather your abundance : in plainer

termes,

Madame, I thinke your beauty hath fubjefted

His ftouter heart, and doubting, now your loves

Reciprocation,fince his great oppofing.

C a your
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Your (ad petitionjhis obduracie •

Feeling the heat of Cufids flames become
More flexible ; witneflehis kind invitall

To the Court,his gratefull promifes ofall

Due performance,and his encouragement

To lively confolation ; but moft,

His Heart-betraying falutation

Juft at parting : through which I Well per-

ceiv’d >

(As if his breaft had bin tranlparent cryftall)

The rankling relique Loves kind cruelty

Had left behind—— nay(Madam)v?e can judge

/V. Propitiou s be thy divination /

f^piceb. I would not for the world.

J ilia. Why ? could ’ft not love him ?

Lacebi Yes, before any He living : i

Nay fet afide th’ attraftion of his perfon

Which, though external,is moft powerfull

;

With all th’ internall vertucs, that enrich

His nobler mind : as he is your brother
• He might lhare blifs with me : but as he is i

A tyrant to my virgin teares effuftd

In (uch aboundance,mcekely at his feet.

Whereby to expiate my fathers guilt

From his too ftrifl remembrance and reduce

him to his native home, that fo mine eyes

(Happy in their a{peft)m!ghcftraine the rtft 1

through my excefle of joy ; as he is thus

Mercilefle to deny me this,! could be pitty ItL—
(jveefs.y i !
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] Sweeteft (hake off this mifbecoming
(brrow '

And thefc fad weeds, that (hrow’d it > for, than

now,
Never n>ore caufe ofgladnefle : tyer thy felfe

Like to thy felfe / and help revive the Court
(Grown dull througli thy long abfence)

With thy prefence

Dia. ( Dear Madam )
do / for if the Duke

be taken ?

As certainly he is (^or 1 have no infpe^iion)

Beleeve your father now at home /for that _maft

follow.

He never can expeft love from you,

’Till he have made him recompence.

Ro'ja. Very true: therefore pray be adviPd/
Diafj, Good Madam /

Nay come,you (hall b^ rul’d,and goc to-

Coiirt. ,

Chiefly, to give ademonftration

Ofmy obedience to the Duke his fuVnmons j

Next to pleafljre ye 5 and laft(ifpofljble)

Toolofe partof my greefe, which heav’n

knowes
Is in (upportable, 1 will waite oh you-

But by our (acted friend(hip/ f Julia

Juila.To me no cxorciftns. L ^7 the hand.

LucekThtn Queftion not your brothers paf-

fion

!

Khali obferve fExeunt,

D 3 Enter,
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EnterDuke and Pa.

Dfike. Come gentle boy,thy untouch’d hearth

light.

Thou canft expreflc another’s fadncs in

A plea ling tone,and yet remaine unmov’d

:

Sing me the melancholly ditty, which thou

faidft

Would pleafe me. {Sings,

Song.

fe on^fad Sotil ! andmay thy tearei

make thee memoratlve ofhers !

yet not to grieve thee
;

JP'or though thy difrefp:{it-ve beamet

carrouTjd^ ur/Jatijjfd^ thofejhrcames

her goodneffe may relieve theex

7h""obdurate fioncy

1

!

3y oft dtfllllmg drops yis wrought Hpoui

Si^h on ! unull thy ^roz^en brefb^

be with diffolvlng^^—warmth poffefl !

then weep agen /
‘

Till thy repentantfo row J ow
each teare^ andJighyfrom her didflow

hath bin repayed, with tenne
;

and thenJhe mujb .

Or love againe^or Uv^defteem^d un]uft.

Duke.T\% well : leave us !
{Exit^ Page.

What acombuftion rages in my brcft '

And how fmall hope to quench it / righteous

fate /
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What horrid fin,unknown to niy cleare foul,

l^ave I committed, meriting fo great

A puniftiment ? than which, none—temporall

More cruell ; to love and be dil'dain’d /

Is there prevention ? lhe,whofe lea of tears

( That might have nielted Rocks ) tfi’afiyATus of
My greedy rigour hath carrouCd without

Senfe of latiety ; can Ihe have left

One drop to pitty me ?

She whole fad fwcet complaints, could not but

charnje

The bloudy MbOre, and teach his fiercenefie,

mildnefle ;

I’ve heard negleftingly zcan (be retaine

Compalfiun,for one hath bin fb cruell ?

Superfluous queftion / — but flay better

reafon

:

Say I call home her father-—— if at length,

After whole yeares, great paines, large fumms,
confum’d

In the delaying law,we but recover

The defperate principall ! travell nor charge

Is thought on, we’re contented ; why maint

fhee

(Forgetting her paft greefes)befatiffied ?

I ani refolv ’d —but then where’s Tuftice

oh/—

—

No matter yee celeftial dwellers,

In Capital Letters,regifter this truth I

I fall to frailetyjbiit by a temptation

C4 That
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That your divinities, ifupon earth , could not

withftand :

Which (eenc I may find pardon C To him Ifip?

Hi. There is no (afety can aflo-^ fpeaking to

ciatefin; ^himfelfe,
j

Some thing muft be donne.
D:ike. Htpolito difcourijng tohimfilfe ?

Thus oblcur’d, 1 may o’re beare him.T behind

Hipol. The Duke is ftrangely^^*^^'*"^*"^'''

chang’d : hi* wonted mirth

Forfakes him ; and his mind-difclofing-fpeech

Speaks him all ladnefs ; his dejefted lookes,
|

Soft lingring pace, and fbllitary lonenefs,

Faint- heartkis-fighs;, and jealous apprehen*

fions.
;

Are the true badges ofa deepe-ftruck-Amorift.

Dalip. There you rub’d my wound.
Hipol. Hum — it troubles me extreamly,

To know the ccrtainecaufeofhisdiftemper.

Dake, Kind Hipolito, thy whole care’s for us,
j

VV hereas we’ re growne quite carelefs of ourfelfe,

H.pol. May be the pcerelefs Lncebefla,

Dake, What of her?
Hipol. (Thefpkndour of whole eye might

enfufe warmth
In the halfe frozen CoflTack, and enforce

Him throw away his friendly furrs) hath caught.

His yeelding foule 1 would not f Duke comes

fora world———- Lforth.
Why ?I can hold no longer.

Hipol.
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Hlpol. Ha ?—how eafily itright qiy feciire

thoughts

Have bin furpriz’d ?

Dpike, Be not amaz’d ! but fearelefs / we have
heard.

Thy kind expreflions tending to our wellfare

;

My deare Hipolito, what recompence.

For thy continuall carcj can there be, worth
Thy acceptance ? when as my dukedome is -

Too poore a refeitution.

Hlpol, Gracious Sir, all I can doe’s but duty,

Thetefore too well rewarded by your royall

notice.

Thou art all
. virtue. But when you pro-

nounc’d
*

The very caiife ofmy fick hearts difcale.

Naming faire hucebella^ why Hop’d you >

Then with a faint conclufion ^1 womd not for a
world)

Blaft my hopes ?H't fol. I ’ni put to’c ; but am arm ’d—(y^fide.

Luke. Say fmy Hpolito )
"• wracke not

my expeftation

!

DoH thou folpeft her virtue ?

Hipol. What, If I confirm’d her vitious ? it

would worke; {^fide.
But oh that werc a fin, for which damnation
iyotildfecmeapuniihment too eafy ~~Ihave’c
Duke. Why muttur’ftjto thy fclfe?

\nd leavdl ourdemand unfatisfy ’d >
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,

Hfot. Sir, your pardon
! I

My anxious thoughts, with which my brcft’s re-

plete ; l|

Caus’d this negleft ofduty.
'

Dake. Then anfwerustdoft thou beleeveher i

fuch
j

As the beft {email, through temptation, may be, i

Frayle? ,

Hhol. Chaft and religious, as the virgin
' Nunne, ,

For ought I know.
,

Duke. She is, (he is ; my foule for hers, (he* is

;

With haftc; difpeed our letters to Panfaf/io^
j

Entreat him home, wo him to pardon our
i

Not pardoning him ! tell him we are his friend,
|

Intend to call hini father ; reftitute

Him any thing all things Jam ’ore
(

joyd.
;

But what ? doft thou repine at our felicity ?
j

Hi^oL No : but, rather, pray for its encreaft.
|

Duke. What then , writes difeontentment, on
thy brow i \

Wee doe command your neereft thoughts.
|

HipoL (Great 5ir)you know my home-bred na-
1,

ture, blunt
j

As fimple, not enur'd to footh errour .

With flattery, fo heap fin on fin
; but prone

Pextirpatevice, and cherilh virtue: then

Shall I behold, with violating hands.

Your felfe> that (hould maintaiiie juftice, ufurpe I
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Icr facred»fword, and, with the defperatc point,

A^illfully vnlneratc your precious (bul,

iVhenasyou may prevent it ? and not be truly

greev’df

3h no /thefe tcares (th* intrufive witnefles

3fthe fix’d love I beare him) doe lament

Paufamus abfence
;
yet my pious heart,

Limitts my ready wilhes, for a (quared rocke,

' perfeft Adamant, I’ld not have him heere,

\nd the impardonable fin upon

Ifour tortur’d confcience, withthelivingfcan-

dall.

Devouring your neble name? and Anceftors

;

When as Pofteritv

ifiewing the annalls ofyour happy reigne,

\mong your better deeds,there regiftred,

' Shall find this macchlefs pecce ofpartiall juftice

;

And, in the eares ofyour fiirviving off-lpring,

R.ead,Here have we th’ elle good Cofino,

For a Precedent of ill ; will they not curfe you ?

' Duke. Oh '

But my too-forward tongue willing t*

exprefle.
'

' My zealeto goodnefs, hath tranfgrefld
; and now

I have dilcharg’d my duty, ifyou plcafe t

Cut offmy head

!

fKnecles.

Dfike. Rife, my divided foul / would the great

traines.

That throng the Courts of Princes , were like

thee !

Bt
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|But, now 3. what meanss to keepe me from thil

guilt, »

And yet be happy > my Wfolito.

' you>iS Maniam.
With great entreaty oft hath urg’d
Me to delire your Majellies confent,
I hat he might vilit his long abfent father

:

Wow, give him your grant ! and for the reft

A ^ alone : his faire fiftcr

Affeas your Grace, fuffize it, that 1 know it

:

But her brother oppofes all that balhfull virgins-
Wee underftand thee: and thy words

T.II
comfort

;

leii him he hath our leave, with power to ufc
Uur Gallics, when, and where, hepleafe

:

Wdong to heare ofhis departure.

Beprofperous / Exit.//
• / O

vuo . c.xit
'pot. bo : now to Martiano. then the game<
onfoote;

I mull not trull his friendlhip, but at diftance.
Had not the good evill fpirit furnilhed

"“ceflity ? from what a precipice
Had I fall ’ne head-long to perdition >
rm rlr:»/=r.T,. r.. ..•r/ A, ^ /

‘.w ^wiuuiun r
I m deeply in, then on»/ ifl mull fall

Betterfortreafon, then things criviall. Exit,

Enter Rofania.
Eofania. To be married to ratiniat 5 'this falfe

• report
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ats me befides my patience : the very man I

;Oath above all the imitating Apes in the

Court;
Tis trucjhe and Vumame both,have oft with

)aihs, profefl ’d they lov’d me ; which I ever

fligh'ed,

,nd plainely told them, thatlconld phancy nei-

ther.

wonder upon what ground *tis fabrick’d /

[pon my life,meerely his own report j no
)therwife;but 1 (hall fit him ;this comes of

,'ubliqueCoartftiip; ’tis well it is no worfe.

I,
would not have it reach the ears ofth’ Prin-

celTe

or any good . Homrie^ I am now refolv ’d

to

lake amendsjfor ray long paft unkindnefle,

I

"by conftancy doth challenge it. (£jr/V.)
*

' Enter Hipolito^ and Jl^artiafio.

j

A/m.UeU to my foul ? ——whoremy Sifter ?
' H*V. Let reafon code your boylingbloudj

left that

mpatience robbe you offweet revenge.

A/arr. it cannoc:

ly vertue’s proofe againft all oppofition

:

irifig him before my. rage,though payled round,

Vith armed milions>n'augre their refiftance,

. leheiw himpeacc-meale, then to ravenous

Kites

Throw

Ift'-

IB
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Throw his luxurious Carcaie-—— -waft for thi *

His Syren tongue envited her to Court,
‘ Toftrumpether ? ———better his lufthad

chofe

His only lifter to make black with guilt.

Or mounted his owne mother—— whore ih i

lifter?
I

Thefe the promis’d hopes of confolation ?-—-— i

Dilhonour Lucibella ? I

\{ip. For heav’ns fake moderate yourfury?

Or,we both are loft.

Mart. Perilh the whole w6rld with us, ra ^

thcr than

One graine of our dear honour ! fiery flames

Run through my frighted veines,and confume
me,

Before I lhall doe juftice
;
patience

But a little 5 1’le inftatitly returne.

And bring the libidinous heart ofthis moecha-

tour

A prefent for you,poynted on my Steele.

Hip, Firft you mull cut your paflage through

me ?

This is childilh raflinefle ; and not the fruit

Your vowes to patience,and lecrelie,

So fairely promiCd : had I known your temper

To be thus volatile ? no torment fhould

Have forc’d perfwafion,or the name offriend

Have wrought this fscret from me :
giv’c me

back ? {draws.

Of
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Or I will ranfack all your Intrals fot’t.
^

Mart. Why 1 am your friend, and ( but for

you) had liv’d

In ignorance,whilft the lafcivious Duke

Might have brought black dilhonour on out

r houfe,

I

And I loft my revenge
,
but* to your love,

1 owe more then a thouland lives ; fornow
1 know his dark intentions,and can

Prevent th’m,by killing them in the bud.

Performe thm your free proffer, joyne with

me /

Remember it alike concerns you—-—you

'He would have made his curfed inftrumenf.

The damned Bawd to his foul lull ( my Lord )
You—— oh heavens.'-——the good Hfo-

llto^

Can you hear this, yet notbemov’d ?

Hr/>. I can feem fb, and compafls my revenge

With greater fafety
; when you raftily runne

Your neck into the mizetand not alone,

Your own ; but feek to ruine him,that was
And would be,your bell friend. Itis un&fe

To play with th’ awfull Lyons curled maine.

When wakingibut a fleep,your plcalhre may
Command his very heart.

(

Mart. I am toblame : Forgiveme jSir,.'the

caufe

Mull needs diftemper the moft able brain :

You were about to counfell me, pray on /

You
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Ybu faid the cdurfe was fure, and might be fud-

daine :

I vow all patient obfervance.

Hip. Then thus.

Some twelve Moones (Ince, you may remember
Thefolemne vow Skanio freely made
Unto your father, whole fiipp’y preferv’d

His perfon, people,gall ies,from the yoke
OfT urkifh bondagc;when Reoibbaffa

That proud commander^vith hh whole Armado
Set on his weaker power, which (by multitude)

’Ore Matter’d, after a cruell fight,

Sicanio^-iX\ii the StcHlan Cavalleirs

Ready to yeeld themfelves unto their mercy^

Pa^famojznd his power werediferi’d

A loofe, making from Maha-,vihcn the wind
Favouring their courfe, ere a full watch was

out.

Brought them inken ofth’ Tmkes
;
your father

by
Their flags, knew them for foes, and freflily char-

ge*

Upon their Admirall (till then viftorious)

Who (after many) by one dangerous ttiot.

Receav’d ’t wixt wind, and water,quickly funck’

The rett (difabl’d by the former • and
More weakn'd by the latter fight) revenge.

Not vallour animated on
; and now

A bloody fight begins ; but (even fhprt houres

Declares your father Vigour : for the7»r^e
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Beat out by new fupplyj dapps on all iail,

And flies ; leaving tneir intended prize unto
Your father .• who (proud that it was his fate.

To ferve the Prince) makes himfelfe known,
Supplieswhat warre had made deficient.

And takes leave towhom Slcamo, thus

:

' Valliant Panfanio^ our great Preferver,

May heav’nbe juft in fending thee like ftreit !

Not that we wifh thee ill ; but that we may
Exprefs our gratitude, for this deliverance.

And your great love :

For all our lives and force of Sicilly,

Are ty’d to your dilpofall : So, parted.

Now, Martianoy hafte you thither, and make
known

To him your griefes
; and if that he be noble

,

Now’s the time to (hew it.

Mart. But ifin cafe, alleadging he is friend

To Plorenccy he deny me his affiftance/

'Hipol.' T \^ere fin to doubt his Princely word
how ’ere,

Upon your firft advift of ill (Iiccefs,

I’le have the duke difpatch’d ; and’t will be fafe.

For, in your abfence, what (ufpition can
Move any to thinke you interefted therein ha?

Man. Rare, above thought ! ray conflant

letters

Shall acquaint you wkhall pafTages

:

1 will away to night ; the wind fits faire.

Hipol. Indeed your bufinefs doth requiijc wings.

D S.iccc^le
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Succefs waitc on you ?
’ " Exeunt*

Enter Aufonms and LucebellA her Clothes

changed.

Atifo. This better change } will much rejoyce '

your
,i

Biother ; who , ’bove his owne, preferrs your
i

w:Uf.f.‘c. I

Laceb, May it prove wroth his joy ; I rather

feare.

My greefes encreafe, than their redrefs— 1 go
|

Unwillingly and yet 1 know not why—
But *tis the Prlncefs fwayes me. f 1 o them

Aufo. See Maniano’% come tCCMart.
Waite upon you thither.

Mart. To Court / rather to a Bordello

Sifter»

This bravery becomes you well— yea anda“

broad —
But beft at home : let not my plainncfs caule

your amazement! the duke hath undermin’d you? .

And wants but putting to the burning match*

Oi blowing up your honour :

Anon you (hail know more ; I niuft this night

For Sicilly ; iny deare Aulbnius

Will fupply my roome* till my retnrne, whom 1
J

(By letters) will entorme of all proceedings--—

away.
Laceb. Is this the joy / will unkind fate for c-^

"ver

Lowt’e,
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towr’c ! is there no mitigation / s

Mart. Be wifely patient / or yo u betray

My elfe-fure revenge.

a^ujo. Now thou fpeakeft likemy friend.

Man. But 1 Io(e precious time

:

In, and know all : oh god?, be now but juft /

Then (hall this luftfull fleme burne him to duft,

Defmh Ailfts Secandas j

A^usTcrtius. ScenaPrima.

Enter Honorto and Rofanla.

Uono, T Ady,your feeming cruelty, hath

much.
Aftlifted me,but your now real! promiie

Of If utuall amity,and proteftation

That ’twas butfqr a trial of roy faith,

Diflblves my frozen hopes to melting joy.and

heart

I do prefent you with the conftant’ft heart.

That pureft vowc?, c’l c plighted to a Ivlaid—-*•

' [Sallfite.

Rofat ’Tis but exchang’d for one, ivhofeas
firme faith

Rcfolves the ebafteft love, that virgin—bluftics

Ever betray’d to Man.
Mono. May permanent felicity crowne both.

Our refolutions Madam
, your perfwafivc rea-

fons. D 2 Command
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Comn)and me patience till the Princefi leave.

And your then ready love, fhall perfeft this

Oar begun happinefs : in th’ interim,

I will endeavour fome quaint ftratageme.

To (hamemy brace ofboafters, whofe jaftations,

Have, with your modefty, abus’d my paflion.

Rfffa. The very projeft my flight vengeance'

aim ’d at.-

Would ’twere afFefted /

Horn. Oh doubt it not ! their policy’s not fo

preventive,

But we may eafily compafs it

:

Only, thus farre, be pleas’d to be alllflant

;

When that Fatinitis courts you, let your prarle
i

Be ofFumante, and his Poetry

:

And when Fumante, Farimm in your eyes

A complcat Courtier, and becomes his clothes

Be beft in Florence : and for the reft> letme alone*

Rofa, 1 (hall obferve : and (b 1 take rFxit
my leave. t. Rofu

Horn. All joyes waite on you : now C 7 o h.m \

for my mimique gallants. v Fum. & I

And luckily hceres one ,
fretting, as Carlo.

fome bufy

Wafpe, had with her flinging tayle, offended his i

Woflhippsnofe j unleene,! willob- t Mono : ^if-j

ferve him. hind the

Fuman. It can not bee. Arrafs,

Carlo. ’Tis credibly fo reported Sir. I

Fuman, Yatinius marry her ?

Whj*-.
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What, in the name ofmerit, can her eye

Difcover in that indigefted lumpc)

Worthy fo {weet a piirchafe ? but uncajp

,1
Hisdifleas’d bodyj and the dul left eye

j

Will {bone perceave what a Confumption

I'
Intemperance hath bred there : out of boots.

His legs are, but a booty for a Buzzard.

And, but take offhis artihciall lockes

The french men (that firft wanted) firft invented;

And ’gainft the fun perfpicuoufly you may
Sec, what a plenteous lacke ofbrains,
Hisnoddl’s ftor’d with; which caufes him con-

ceit himfclfe a compleat gentleman.

Hofjo. How right his malice hath defcrib’d em
both /

Carlo. What impcrfeftions gay apparcll covers?

Fuman. True • whilft deferving vertue , unre-

garded,

Walkes in a thred bare vcftment.

Horn. This.isbbfcrvablei ’th not the goodly

out-fide fpeakes a man.
Carlo. But I have heard, Sir? that he’s pofleff’d

with a very great.

Eftate ; and who hath wealth hath all thi ngs • he

Shall be reputed virtuous, valiant, noble, wife.

What not f and queftionlefs ’tis that flie aymes
at .-as for

His defefts, fhe may (as other Ladys^upply
in

A proper , able, well limb’d
, gentileufhcr, who

with D 3 alacrity.
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Alacrity and fidelity (hal d'lfcharge his office^

to

The no fmall contentment ofhis Madam
;
yet

Seemingly-be*check’djand rayl’d on in his feel-

lows

Prefer^ceyfor now performance ofhis duty.
Hono.A bitter Knave.

Fam, But are there,who do fb

Carid . Are there I why where will you find a
Lady that doth

Not fo ? (1 mean,I Florence) nay worle in fpor t

With their Marmofits, and fmooth skin*d doggs,

A beaftly quality for a Lady : though the now
frequent

Cufi'jtne ofit; leflens the crime.

Fam. Well, it vexeth me beyond all patience,

t(> be

Thus affronted, byllich a worthleffc Widgeon j

Would Idurft fight with him /

’Twojld prove a loule Combat ; a

woodcock with
'

A widgeon.

Carlo. Why fir, what (hould caufe your feare ?

nponray
Knowledge, che fight ofa drawn fword wil make

|

him fwound.
i

Fam. I will not truft him ; nor is it good
jefting with

Edg’d tooles-.

Carlo. Yet have I ften you quarrcll} an the

Piazza, Dr«w ,
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Draw upon a gentle man, for irniling ( as you

thoughO
At your new falhion’d hatt, or fpurre leather .*

and with

Vodferouf language? threaten inevitable flaugh-

ter.

f»«?. ’Thatsbecn, when fbme have held me,

then ?

Carlo. Thats very true••——and he without

a (word too (afide.

Ftim. Nay 1 dare quarrcll with the beft j and

withuncivill

Language abufe any man;nay I dareyetgoe

Farther ( rather then be thought a coward ) fend

A challengcif'ut under handjtake up the quarrel?

Though at th’ expence ofa Collation of tenne

Piftolctts. I can’t endure ihefe dangerous pafla-

do’s.

Carlo. But if, with honour the affronted can-

not put it

Up but you muft fight, or be efteemed pufillani-

mous,
How then ?

Fum. Then I acquit him with the fevere law's

’gainft

Duels, and what great want ofjudgement ’tis

to

Undertakethem, when for a flii^hc W' td-reouta-

«on,
Wecommitamurtber? yet not ootat; o n- ven-

geance D 4 VYithous I y
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Without lofle of our own lives ^ which mcerc

temerity

Forfeits unto the Law > requefting him to enter

-

taine

TheNoblefl: thoughts ofme, I am a Gentlematr,

Ready to give bell latisfaftion when but call’d

in

QueftioDjon any groundjbut Tufcanyjwhere the

too

Rigorous lawes makes it unfafe to combat, &c.
Carlo. Thismay prevaile with Ibme ; but lay

he be implacable ?

mono, I how then ?

Turn. Why then,with politique patience? I re-

folve rather

To fuffer a dry private beating, which breaks no
bones;

Than run th’ arifcha ofmy life, with dangerous

poking.
JJono, ] fliall try your temper.

Carlo. Then y’are rcfolv’d to let him have

your Miftrifle ?
^

Hono. No lie lot bid the baines.

I
Fum. Not foVbuc, firft. Tie hear this ncwes

confirm’d.

And then I may doe fomething .• meane time you
Muft give out that Lucebella% defperately ficke.

It isthe Lord Hipolito's Com-' * Exit Carlo.
|

mandrtheii’s a reward—- *« -T To Fum, Hono,
Hono. Fnmant c, met as wi fil’d I i

Fum,
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Lamm. What is Hofjorib^s pleafure ?

Homo.To pleafure you,my friendfliip hitherto

hath ftill confirm’d it.

Tuman. Which ever I’ve acknowledg’d, and

for which
1 place you next my heart.

Homo. And theirs a peace of(ervicc now in my
power.

Will deferve that place; ifyou dare venter on’r.

But I erre to Queftioa, knowing your courage,

and
Impavid fpiritjwhen honour bids you On.
Fum.l both have propenfitude to dare? and

power to do.

Say/ what ift'

H^w. 'Vatmifis, whom fame gives out for truth

Shall wed conceives thatyou
Have groflely injur’d him ; for it appears

She now begins, to flight him, ofwhich negleft

He judges you the Author ; becaufe

Flowting him to his face; for the bad wearing

Ofhis good cloatb^jftie emulates your garbe;

Vituperating his dull courtftiip, applauds

Your fluent veine; reputes him worthlcfle,and

Your felfdeferving
;
and upon this ground’s

Refolv’d to challenge you to Angle Combat.
Now ifmy friendly counfell (only tending
To your dear credit, and future good) may
Be prevalent j ’ewere not amifi you did prevent

His peremptory challenge with another

;

Which
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Which greatly tnuft difanimate him; denoting

You are truly fenhble of the wrong he hath

done you,

In bafely scandalizing yoijr merit to your Mi-
ftrefle.

- Oh ! oche torto > which he \ i

Hath often in my hearing done : (b (hall

You juftly chaftife vice,and re-obtaine

Rofmia's favour-

Fum. But there is danger in*t.

Horn, No more then in beating an EngliOi

Spannedwhich

Will love you the better ever after for’t. VatlnU

ns is

A true bred Courtier ; and had rather fee an
cvill

Spirit,then an unflieath’d Spado———however,
let

Me know your place ofmeeting , and I’le fee

there

Shall be no bloud*(hcd: for awholfbme beat-

ing

Will doe him moft good, nor would 1 have you
Purple your bright (Word , in bloud ofa poore

Coward
’Tweredifhonour.

I am rcfblv’d.

Hono. The time, and place ?

Fum. Sixe in the Evening, in the grove behind

thepallace. You’l
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You*l not failc to meet !,

Hono. Failc / — I fweare I would not mifs

the fport

For any good——yet ufe him gently for

1 pitty him.

rOnely it is againft my honeft nature to hearc my
Friend abuf’d, and ftc fo fweet a beauty fubjeft

Herfclfe to fuch a glorious nothing—when
Suggefted to’t» only, by fraudulent information.

Fum. I’le enforme him, and reforme him too,

Hono. ’Twould prove an eafier talque to

teach an englifti.

Bcare fpeak French— you fay you think (he

loves you /

Fum. Thinke /

V }\ono. And hath beftowed upon you many fa«

vours /

As leave to kifle her hand——

—

Fnm. Her hand /

Hono. Yes / that’s a favour : but I underftand

you you
Have been more familiar,you are happy/—
And (he hath grac’d yourmany prelents with
Her kind acceptance/

¥nm. She hath
Hono. And all contra di£):s -—oh

lying Rafcal /

Fum. I’le contradifthim, and prefently about

You will not failc to meet I
Hono,
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\iiKo. Doubt it not / * — ' ' butj Exit Fh-
when you havegreateft need •—’I mmte. ,

Be confidentl’le prove a broken rExitHom^
reed. —

Enter ]^l^oU and Luce^ella.

Wpol. You could have Iov?d him then '

Enceb, Before he fell from vertue, as my felfe

Divided, might affeft the other halfe.

But fince ftain’d with corruption,

Hh memoric’s inoft loathfome.
Hip. Whence then proceeds this ftrong oppiig-

nance to

My fairepropofitionjefflagitation? iffrom your

ha'tef

Be, what your angel-form doth ftem to (peak

You,mercifull >. and with one ftroke difpatch

Me, and my greefes / but fay, 1 cannot love

you ;

And that fubvertingblaft,(ball(in a trice)

Shake my hie Saming heart to frigid earth

So ea(e me ; whereas mercilefle delay

But torment adds unto affliftion ;

Say (Lady) doe you hate me /

Luceb. That were tq make me worfe then in-

gratefull.

No (my Lord) I cannot be (b irreligious,as

To hate the man that loves me } Ido honour

Your great vertue,and with a perfeft zeale

Relpeft your worth : be then but confident

Of
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Of yourown merit,yOu may be allur’d

You have an equal intercft in my heart.

With any he that breathes •' but for reply

To your great fuice, thus.

By that firme love,your fecming pious vows
Induc’d me to believe moft realh and

By what’s more dearc to you,urge it no further

For I’ve no power to grant, what you requeft.

H't p. Madam you much amaze me.

j

Luceb. I’ve vow’d virginity ( my Lord) till it

(hall pleafe

Hard fate to be more gentle,and exchange

My injur'd father’s infortiinity,

For’s former dignities ;it misbecomes

,

My fad condition to entertain, till then,

Leaft hope of joy : therefore (good Sir,)

Defift / my faithfull vow is fled beyond recall

Hip. Not the leaft word falls from that pow-
erful! tongue

But doth predominate o’re my ftrongefl pafli-

on.

Teaching itfubjeftion -Madam,
I am all patience and obedience.

Yet give me leave to hope/
Luceb. My Lord, 1 would not be fo finfuU, as

To counfrll to defpaire.

Hipol. Then, till another meeting ihall revive

me, divineft, faireft.

Permit roy loyall lippe , on your pure hand,

T’infcribe the figure ofmy perfeik love.

Obvious
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Obvious to none but you> that when thofe eyes,

{For this hands fake) do glance upon the print.

You may remember, reading there your fet-

vant"” Exit,

Luceb, As for the reft, Tie follow your ad-
vice.

The dukes unbridl’d luft rages beyond-

Suppreflion) and (but for this brave Lord)
Had driven him hither, to my honours ruine

:

Bad age < what dare not finfull man attempt ?

I muft admitno vifits, his report-

Hath made me dangeroufly fick
;
which may

Worke with his wilde diftemper, and preferve

My honour free from blemifli
; ifthat faile ?

Heere is a noble hand that will——— ^ To her

prevaile. l^AuJornm

Lady, you brother, with firft favourable

wind,

Will reach our Port ;
here’s letters which advife,

Ofall occurs^ts, pleafeyou rctier, andperufe

them.

Your brothers letters have enform’d your father.

Ofthis defignej who connot long be abfent.

I muft, with fpeed, difpatch one to Legorne,

Unto my Subftitute, to render up
The Fort to Maniano :*tis ofgreat importance

:

The Prineb, in perfon, to exprefle his zeale

Toyour deferving father, with great power.

Accompanies my friend, and vowes redrefs.

Laceh,
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Lnceh. Heay’n thou haft heard niy

prayers. Extt Luec^*

Anfo. Immediately I follow.

Afartimo, thou ’rc hitherto fuccelsfull j

Nor would I have thy rafli credulity

' O’rethrow this great defigne, and fo betray^

Thv weakenefs to eternal 1 (hame :

Which to prevent I muft detaine thele letters

D rifted to Hifolito ;’tis unfafe.

To tn;ft his frpoothnefs : ifhe be our friend ?

We nobly ftiail embrace him, in—- f ^xit Att-

theend? Lfomas.

Enter y.itinfUs MA JJCAffio,

How look d (he on thee ? Jacamo,
Jaca. As a fleet ftreet-Barber, on a twopenny

Cuftonier

;

Or a Clycnt*cloid Lawyer, on a halfe fee : bad
me

Tell you, (he fcorn’dyour glorious jcwell, and
inglorious

felfe ; only this (hort precept,rellilhtofkindnefs,
ifnot of love.

yatin. What was’t ?

Jaca. Marry tofollow the example ofEumame ;

he’s

A compleat Gentleman, and (inher eye)
The moft deferving man in Italy.

Vatin, Shame, andfeare poTTefle him /
~

heere - (ogives hint aletter.

Deliver
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Deliver thij unto his proper hands.

Jaca, it would be ftrange, ifthis fliould^ Exit

prove a Challenge. - \laca^
Vatin. ’Tis as Homna told me ' well Iff

have follow’d.

His advice, upon his faithful promife ofaffiftance,
Butifhefaile ? Fumante will performc—

1 flull be fare to have’t how ever would,

*Twere to doe again/ — but her’s

^
T~o him

Honoria,

*Tis done my Lord.

Hono. Spoke like a Conquerour.
Vatin. But."— *

Hon^

Hono. But what man ?

Vit'm. Nay, do not thinke 1 fcare him /

Hono. Pugh ' let Cowards f:are /

Vatin,\ fo they doe . . (Aftde.

Hono, And (uchjwhole fmutty foules the wild-

fier of

Foulc guilt corrodes / ( as it doth his ) beft inno-

cence is guard againft all danger.

Vatin. Yet I could wifii—— Hono What ?

1 were more valliant — Afde.

But ’tis no matter I am refolv’d.

Y’ have paft yonr word to beare me out ?

Hono. I have ; and will performe.

Vatin. Faith . I have no ftomack to’t.

Hono, Even as you pleafc ; the fliame will be

your owne

;

Yeaj and thelbfs too : thelofs of fuch a one,
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RAs not the Court can parralell tidds foote,

^You’l make yoUr felfe the common laughing
^ Hock
To all the Pages, Lacqueys »-nay theGroomes
When they want matter to ftirr up their mirth,

...Will teihie out.your name.

\ uiff. Page.', Lacquyes, and the Grooraes—

—

hum *
_

—

,, But, above all,

,
(Whofe heart’s no bigger then a fmall pin’s head)

^
From this your feare, will colleft courage, and
Every minute publiquely affront you

;

Whereas your letter will make him looke

Farre paler then the paper
j
feconded

By an undaunted Spirit.

I marry -— there’s it.

Horn. Sufficiently I’ve truly told you what he

Amecre man of March-peine; ifyoii dare ven-

ture

On him ? fo : ifnot ? and he deceaveyou ofyour
Miftrefs,

It concerns not me ; I have difeharg’d the office

Ofa friend
; thinke on’c ' farewell /

Fitift. Nay Sir I will meet him /

j

rie not be beat, and laugh’d at too.

ij Horn, I’lc want my will then —(^Ailde-

Fattn. Yet he was a Commander, iiuhe laft

employment.
Horn. Why fo might you, or any man had

.V; money ' E . Defert
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Deleft not ever weares the Plume : he knew
There was rio danger in ’t> yet certaine pay

:

Such warres would make every faint heart

Turnefouldier. Well prepare / the time drawes
j

on.

You’l meet at Six ? I build upon your
promift.

'

Hono, If I failjflea me .'Goraggio-r—

Enter Carloj and Jacamo at two feveral doores^

they meet hazily
^
and toflle.

Carlo, Are you blind, you Buzard ?

Jaca, Are you blind you Buzard .?

Carlo. Is your Mafter at hpme ?

Is your Matter at home ?
tCarlo. I have bufinefle with him.
Jaca, I have bufinefs with him.
Carlo. Do you mocke me ? ha ? ;

Do you mocke me ? ha ?

Carlo. Yes, my Mafter is at home.
|

Jaca, Yes, and my Mafter is at home.
i

Carlo. X' arc verry pleafant, buti’le change 1

your note. C fight and hare
|

Jaca. Say you Ib 1 then have's each other:then
\

with you . ^ to them Hono.
Hono. What uncivill broil is this ! for ftiame

put

Up your {Words / the ftreet’s no place toqu irrtll .

>0;
]How fell yce out ? (my hon ft friends)
f

Carlo.
I
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- Carlo. An’c pleafc your honour, I have a letter

to deliver to Vatmius^ whom this manferves;

and faircly asking himWhether his Matter were

at home, or not ?hee:cho’d ftill my words: I

lov’d not to be jeer’d, and thus it grew.

Jaca. And I have another letter {otF. mantey

whom that man ferves ; 1 queftion’d him a like,

but jeer’d him not
:
yet 1 could do no lefs then

to defend my felfe.

Hono. A more fit occafion; 1 could not hope

for ,

That two fuch noble fpirits, as your felves,

Should ferve fuch worthlels Patrones

Heer’s a reward - n 1 love to cher-T gives

rifli virtue. Lmoney

Both. We arc ^our humble viflalls.

Come, come
,
joyne hands! your bufi*

nefstoeach. (Shake hands^

Others fatter caus’d this miftakc ; be friends /

Both. Now we perceave it did.

And now I have a undertaking foryee,

which perform’d, lie make what I have given yee
fifty piftolls.

Both. Do but command f ’tis done.
Hooq. Well ; firft performc your Patrones

:harge / ’tis duty : then drelsyour wounds;
vhich are not many , nor yet mortall : and two
iGurcs hence, downeinthewalkes, behind the
;rand palazza,meet me ! where Tie inftruft yee)
Both, We (hall attend your Lordlhip.

E 2 ^^no.
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. Be firmcj and private /

Bot^. As your owne though cs. Sir —Exit ]A.om,

Carlo. ^acamoyXct'j thee ipercy ;w’aregood
friends again. Tie ftay for thee at Catarina's^\\zxz

;

rie {pend my crown , for confirmation ofour af-
j

terfriendfhip.
. |

laea. And I’lc not faile to meet thee inftamlj? -
!

Exeunt, '

Enter Rofania, and Dianetta,
|

Rofania. I much rcjoyce to fee this longj wifh ’d

alteration in your Lady : may heav’n, bya con»
tinuall addition ofnew comforts, confirmeher

joy. ,
:

Dianetta, I, with my foul , defire the fame ••

poore Lady (he doth need it. ^

Rofa. ’Twas much beyond my expeftation

(hearing the late report) to fee ib many decent

fmiles dimple her cheekes ; and hearc fuch plea- i

flint accents flow from her long greefe-ty’J

tongue- '

Indeed the change was fuddaine, yet for

fome private end. known only to her fclfe-; (he de-

fires a confirmation rather than contradiftion,
'

ofthis report.
|

Rofalcmnot keep fo great a comfort from

the Princefs ; but they’re one foule.

Dian, How beares the duke hispaflion fthey

fay he’s neere uifiraftion.

Rofa
,
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Sofa. Sopleafeyouwalkjl’le tell you my opi-

nion :

We muft not mifse the Combat, and the houre’s

at hand- Exeunt,

Enter Duke-) as in his Chamber^ attended by

Hono, and others,

Duke. What flare yee at? do yee make us your

wonder?
Begon '

1 . So pleafc your Grace, »

Duke. Yes, it doth pleafe us, leave us /

2. Wee obey ~ ' * Exeunt yittendants.

Hyno, I gUefs the cauTe ofthis diflraftion,

But muft keepe feal’d my lips, untill his paflion

Vent fomewhat that may warrant my expreffion:

Wherefore, thusobfeur’d, I will obferve him
j^Beh/hd the Arras'^

Duke. Can th’ virgins , and their goodnefs

great proteftefl

,

(Sacred Diana,') fuffer foule difeafe,

(That fatall Minifter ofcertain death)

T’emhrone hioifclfe, in the Majefticke-feat

Ofmy faire’s rofie-excellence, and there

(With a tyrannicke-quatefaftion) threat

The fliddaine dillblution offo pure,

A vivid temple, where her honoured name
Lives with a reverentiall feare , 'yet not
Be mov’d topitty ? fuch an omiffion,

Forbid perfeftion / where’s your wonted power ?

£ j For
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For your own glory, make it mmifcft /
Left your bare Altars know no Votarie.

Bom. Ifthe Icaft trcfpaffe done to majefty
Be treafon, Hippo/ho*s a Traytour in the high-

eft.
°

Dftkf. Bu t oh-— .my pray e’r is fin : All pow-
errull love,

*Tis your divinitieMortalitie

Thus Rivalsjdeath’s an inamorat turn’d
And Wo’s, to’s chill embraces, a beauty
Far fairer than thy Mother, quicke letflie
A leaden headed ftaft procuring hate
In his cold breft ! left his, more ready, Ihould
Prevent thy veng’ance, and deprive thee of
The fweeteft facrifice that e’re inrich ’d
Thy hallow’d Ihrine fee where the gaftly

fiend
'

Sits proudly on her couchjand uncontroul’d
Sawcily courts her-— (may contagiDn
Be thy companion / acd the horrid grave
Your place to couple in / >hilft th’ afiliaed
Shrinks at his grim afpe^j and turns away
From s frozen* {aIutationi«-»i-.^—now hc’s

mov’d
And levels at her heart divineft Love

!

. I
{k?eeles,

Ccaze his deftroying dart / and in its roome
Place thine ofGold,then wound him with his

own,
Ev’n to deftruflion / lb lhalt thou prove

:
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A glorious viftor,I, file, live and love.

iiofto. It h, as my prophetique foul inform’d

me,
And now for my di(covery (To h:m Ho»o,

Duke. How durft chou interrupt our pri-

. vacy?

Have we no power ?

How. But calme that ftormybrow 'your
grace forthwith

Shall feele the eafc I bring you.

Duke- Do’ft thou mean to kill me ?

Horn. Perifti my foul /rather then prove a
harbour

Forfuch Rebellious thoughts.

Duke. Nay I believe thee loyall; butalals

My greefes are at that height, that nought but
death

Gan flack them.

ifthou bring’d comfort ? (good Hororio')

My needy foul lies open to receive it. Prethec

fpeake /

Ho»o,l know your griefes ; and therefore

come to tell you
You are aburd,and nourifli in your breff

Infeftion that will kill you.

Duke. Leave this abftrtifeneflei and be plaine /

Hi?w.’rwil ftartle you, but your command ’s

my warrant.

Jftppolito'*s a Traytor, and doth wrong
The royall truft your goodnefle hath repoi’d

E 4 In
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In him.
3uke. How’s this / no more

:
y’are ‘Hot a wea-

ry of

Your burdenouB breath, that you thus wake our

anger

Hono, Sir, what I’ve fpoke, to th’ laft warm^
drop within me

rie boldly juftifie ^ nor i’ft opinion.

Fend (uppolition, or regardlefle malice,
!

Poorer revenge,or hope ofayry honour.

That thus imbold’ns me, but a religious care

My pious duty hath for your Highneffe (afety,
|

That ’tis truth ; but honourmy advice with your

acceptance.
|

1 will enforme your Majefty a way
,

Shall make your eyes>and eares my T 7a them

witnelleJ. ^ Hippolite,

Duke. Thou (hould’ft be honeft!

When I prove ptherwife, may my perfi-

dious trunke

On the diigracefull tree,feed carrion !

Duke.l am reiblv’d > wake us within ; but

. take heed

!

Kokh, My All lyes on’t — " (Ex/t \{omrio,

Ho»om,fb intimate li like it not (ajide.
\

Duke. Ifhe prove falfe, there is no faith in t

man;,jv.

Religion is but ^rme,and prayer hypocrilic

Dtp. I can’t expeft the fruit ofmy laborious

plots untill (^afide.

IhVe
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1

1 h’ve madefiire Martimo j which now 1 will en-

deavour.

So plcafe your Grace I have fome words to fpeak

Will
Trouble us : our thoughts are taken

up (Exit Duke.

Hip. h it even fo ? thenr——how am
1 chang’d

Timorous fleih-——why (hak’ft thou /——

—

conlcicnce,

I know thee too—too foone——*—l’le after

And lubmit to gentle mercy “but

My proud (pirit rebels, and whilpcrs me
Thou ’rt fafc !

*——? Feare ; thus I caft thee off5

My foul hath but one partner in her fecrets

And he’s a tryed honeft knave-——I’m yet fc-

cure 5

Heav’n how this bug-bear confcience did af-

fright me TohimEumant,
Fumame^ (aw you the Duke

!

Fun?. He, and Yiomrioyzxt now in private con-

' ^ference.

hip. Let your intelligence be ubiquitary / .

There may be fomething now compounding,
that

We (hali not rellifli I like not this hofiorio—

Have you heard nought fall from him might

concern

The prejudice ofour affaires /

^

Ffim. But what 1 told your honour touching

^
Panfamo. Wp.
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Hip. Better he had bin tongue-ty’d /

Pray let your care be waking ! the time requires

it' (Exu Wpo.
Vnm. Fcarc not ! my gratious Lord /

What from Vmnius » (Reader.

Ifour proverb be true; that fayth,

there is no fmoak but where ther’s fome fire,you

fliould be valiant } for your denomiriation as

well as aftion, denotes you to be vapour
; confe-

quently full of choller : Whether that be> or no
vallour /I difputenot-our Suddaine tryall will

prove the better Toiich-ftone. That you have af-

fronted me, and grocely,is, and that I will be re-

venged for the affront, (hall be, moft certaine .*

therefore at fixe in the evening, in the grove of
Sicamores, expeft fuch fury, a« provoked jufti.ee

can inflift on fo notorious an offender ! which

is (at lea1f) death,by the hand ofthe injur’d and

therefore enraged Natmms.

I cannot doubt friendlhip,

I will meet him,and the hour’s at hand (Exit.

Rofa ana. Dianetta^tn the AEufic^ueroom.

Ri)fa. From this balcone, we. fhall behold all

paffages.

Dian. Pray heav’ns they doe no harme

!

Rofa. Hang ’hcmpa'inted parrats! they’Ibut

prate.

But who be thefe ?

Enter HonOf Carlaffaco rvith difgnix,es.

H»«<?.Wby rffisisall.

For
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FOr both are fb hen hearted
That I much doubt if one dare look on th’ other.

J‘itca. rie fwearc for one, if t’ other doc but
frowne ?

Carlo, And I as much for i’ other.
Thet’s it .• then but eonfider th’ inliip-

porcabje abufe.

They’ve put upon the Lady,and my (elfe;

Ye nnift confefle, yet truly,my revenge
Is too—'too——mercifull.

Both. In truth,and fo it is.

\{om. Nor (hall ye pleafure me alone, but both
your Patrons : when each ( like a good fervant)
(hall beat his Matter’s Enemy ; which themfelves,
will be a fraid^ to doe : befides revenge the hurts
you have received 5 through their oecafion.
Jaca. It will be rare.,

Carlo. But then we lofe our fervice.
Hofto, Leave that to me ! for there’s the trophy

ofmy revenge.

I ’le make ’em thank yee too
Boih. That would be fine ifaith >

Hok/o^ I’le doe’t——but I hear footing.
That hedge will keep^^ou fccret r Coe hehmd the

^ \Hangings,
Enter

Patin. This is the pl^ • but no Fur»ante
come

:

If ’twere but poflible he were more fearfull

Than my (clfc, and ftay away »•- what honour,
I might win.
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Fie fpoile your growing, hopes , hum,
. hum, hum.
K*'/». Bat oh vainc hope > that was-his

voice.

Roja. How the wretch trembles !

Vatm, My Executioner is come -

But no Honoria to reprieve me To him Fumante,
Horn. He’s come indeed !

f^atin. Would 1 were well at home / but ther’s

no flinching.

Fuman, He’s yonder , and delcries me ’ ther’s

no retyring, {Afide

y

Now fhould Ho»onofaile ^ I’m loft.

Titin. I muft fet a face 'ont : -- ' ^ Sir
, you

keepe touch
. (

Both draw,
Fuman. I’m not behind the hour you prefix’d.

Vatin. Nor would I mifpend time , now you
are come.

You cannot but imagine the caufc of this our

meeting.

Fnman. Not on your part : but I come to re-

ceavc.

Strift fatisfaftion, for difgraces, which

Your forward, tongue, in the hearing ofmy Mif-

treft,

(Thcfaire Rofanid) moft unworthily.

Have put upon me.
Vttin. He meanes to fight {Afide.
Gan you as well acquit your felfe, ofthe igno-

ble wrongs commuted byyourfelfcjunworthi-
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ly, ’gainft me ? as I ofwhat you charge me with;
this meeting , rather will confirmc our former

friendftiip, then breed farther difference.

Fuman. I’m glad ’tis come to this— {^Afide,,

Unto-, rie breake that union.

Vatin. As I’m a Gcntleman /

Rofa. Oh fearefull proteftation /

Vatin. I ever honour’d you ; wherefore could

not detraft.

From your delert : then but rclinquifti claime

Unto Rofiania (for I have her promife)

Rofia. Oh ftiamelefs impudence /

Vatin. And I’le remaine your fervant.

Fuman. The-firft 1 credit, but the latter hon-
our forbids.

Then let our fwords decide it ———

-

oh for \^onoria / ^Afide.
Fuman. Stay / a pox on my credulity /

this is no Coward. • (^Afi4e,

I hate thefe idle quarrells touching women.
I hope he will compound —— (^Afide.

Fum.-m. Not that I doubt the juftnefs of my
caufo,

Or feare your naked ftcel • the world knows me.

Hone. Yes, for a fearefull Coxcombe-
Fftman. But that I Would not kill a friend for

fuchatriffle;

Yet give I up no intereft ; but if

You’l be content with her owne verdift? we’l

Referrc our felvcs to her, yet five our honours.

Vatin.
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Watin. ’Tisnotunreafonablc; agrce4. —

Enter Car : and Ja : theirfwords drawee^

and in each other hand a cudgelI ‘thej/

difarme them, then fhijft hands^

and heate ;
and k.ic^ them

Ja : to Fum '.Car :

to ^atinius,

Hono, On 1 (jjare ’uni not ' *'

^
Car

:

J aca. Ye muft not part fo calmly.

Vatin. We arc betray’d j the Guard,
Fuman. This is Honorio s faKhood.

Carlo. Will not you yeeld yourfword then?

Vatin. YeSj yes moft willingly : oh, oh >

Jaca. Yee muft be fighting ?— yee (hall have

fighting.

Fuma :. Not wee / oh ' — I proteft not we /

oh-

Vatin. Nay (eoodSirs)itisfufficient!

Car ; Jaca. Not yet not yet.

Fum :Vat. Oh, oh, oh—- mercy Gentlemen /

Jaca. My toes are wearied.

Carlo. So are my armes.

Vatin. I’m faremy backe parts are ~ (^Afide.

Jaca. Wee yet dare hardly truft yee” in one

roome

;

Yee muft be feverally imprifon’d.

: V<«. Imprifon’d ? To them Hono.

Carlo. Yes: know yee not, that Vis gainft law

to fight aduell.<*

Vatin.
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Vatin. Oh my good lord , unlefs you now be»

friend us>

We mull to prifon.

Bono. Then yee have fought ?

Notwe.
Fatn, Yet have bin foundly beaten.

Hono.Ttaik me, 1 could come no fooner, but for

a fmall

Matter rie undertake to free ye from thefe Catch-
dolts.

Turn. Wcei give any reafonable confiderati-

on.

Vatin. Yea, and thank ’em toojfoweefoape.

Bono, I’e motion ’t to ’em : they are ofray ac-

quaintance. They whifpery

Rofa\ DUnetta
, let US defeend / and laugh at

’em.

]aca. My Lord you may command us-
,

Bono, I muft acknowledge it a Courtely.

I have prevaird j fc«: too double pifiolls
,
yee arc

free

:

Blit you muft take it for afavour too.

Vatin. Oh by all meanes.

Tuman. There’s,Gentlemen,for each io good
quadruples,

Withmany thanks Enter Ladies,

Rof : Dian. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Vatin. The Lady’s oh for a charitable

halter/ (^Afide.

Tuman. Now could I wifti piy felfc, any thin^

but my fclfe fide, Rofa,
$
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Rofa. Nay, never hang the head 1
yourinfo-

lencehath

Well deferv’d it • and now my verdift

:

I hate yce both > as do the Scoti a py’d-Pro-

timyft

;

And this is my eleftion——— \_Sdmes Honorta.
^

V'at'm. Is it even fb ? then hang the head indeed/

Why we areboth deceav’d.

Horn. What think you now of kifling her

white hand? ToFumme.

You more then think fhe loves you.

Ha, ha, ha.ha,

Dian. No more my Lord j I pitty the poorc

Gentlemen.

ratin. She ftiould be free, becaufe pitti-—

—

full, {Ap-de.

rie trie her conftitution.

Mono. Ifhould have done my felfe, what

thefe tall.

Men have perform’d for me ;
but I knew they

Would ufe yee more gently kno v yeewur
tormentors ? DifeoversCar : Jac,

Fuman. Carlo ?

atin Tacamo ?

Car.’Ja. The very fame :

Ffim. Vatin, Oh OIK (hamt!

Hono, I fee you are truly penitent ; if now,

Yee but affent to what I lhall propound,

Wee’l hide your equall fhaines in privacy.

Fftm, Vatin. As you are noble ?

Hono,
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Hono. Upon my honour.
Ftim : Bse’c what it will we both conlent.

Horn. Receavethen into grace again your (er-

vants /

They are ftout fellows, and what each hath done,

;

Hath bin but for his Patrone. ,

Car : Jaoi, Wee humbly thank your Lord-

fliip.

Turn. Wat. We pardon both ;
and beg the like

of yee.

Horn. Yee have it ; and hereafter be more care-

full

,
Ofyour honour then y» are well.

Rofa. And pray remember that itftillhath bin

I

An approv’d Alaxim
, (hame will fol-

\

low fin.

^

Definit -dEbasTerti'as

I

;

,

I

A£ius Qyartus, Scena Prima.

I

Enter Duke in habit ofa fryer.

feeming'fanftity couzens the

J. world
As did the foft words that (with powt r) fell

From the fmooth tongue of that falfeTraytour.

Me.
[ walke invifible to any’s knowledge^

\nd(through Honorid’s counfell)have difcovei’d

F Treafons,
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TreafonSj which my too charritablc faith

Could never have reccav’d for truth ; ifnot
Ky felfe confirm’d the certains witnefs ?

Ingratcfully- prefumpdous-Man,
If thy fublime thoughts throw thee from that

hight ^

Where mydcceav’d love plac’d thee ? may thy
fall

Live a preventive* patt’rne with thy folly

Forth’agetocome ' thou art( Showt with i»y

worth no mans pitty. } foaKd drum and
What means thefe loud, andN Trumpet, To him

fiiddaine acclamations ? ( Horn.
ITono, Adirriianc^axA the heire of Sicillie,

With hoftile troupes, invaded have the towne
j

Thecaftle s, by ^upjuius^ yeeldsd up
To farther their defigne : with them take part,
Tn inconftant Cittyzens, whole forward fay th.
Rul’d by their ftrong perfwafions , much doth

doubt
The juftnels ofPaufamd*% banilhment.
And have refolv’d remiffion of his doome s

Diforder throngs the ftrects
j
yet no bold-hand,

Mannaging the rude fword, dare difobey
Its brave Commanders noble charge, but all

Enjoy their owne with quiet: the fpatious Court,
With every narrow-cantone, only is

Examin’d for your perfbn, by the Gennerall j

Who greeves for your cfcaps : H^poTito.

(The chceftft Agent in this proud attempt)

Is
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1

Is oftheir bofbnie counlellj and (Ifearc)

Intends a farther niifchiefe— what’s to be done?
DukeMy joyes are yet above my griefes ; and 1

Blefs grations heav ’n (zealous ofiu owne glory)

That deftin’d thee the pious inftmnienc

To guard me from their malice •'

’tis apparent

The Gods take part with us, whofe purer wills

Abhorre the oppofition ofhumane
^ Policy : wherefore, in this difguizi>

~

I

I ’lelive obfeur’d, untill that Indufirie

I

Have fatitfi’d my curiofity, in all particulars.

I

Hoko, It cannot but be fafe.

Duke What >LuceMa takes me for no other.

Then Padre Stefhano-, my reverend Confefloiir ?

Horn. She , and your Princely filler , llill re-

maine

In that delir’d errour.

Duke. ’Ti8 well : hath Ihe not yet feene her re-

bellious brother ?

no. Not yet.

t>uke. ’Tis fit that we be prefent at their meet-

ing. Exeunt.

Enter Sica.Mart-.WfohLeon, C Drumme beaus a

Aufi.Fum.Souldiers^Cittjz.ens.'^March within.

Sicanio, Silence the noifeofthat difturbing-

drumme /

^nd not a fbuldier, upon paine ofdeath,
Exceed our given Gommilfion I we intend

Nolels then honour warrants. Exit Leeminus.

Cinj/zens. *Tis noble as your felfc.

F 2 Sicanio
»
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Sicanio. Having}by Manmno^ underftood

The reall caufe of our juft undertaking

;

Itmuft appear impertinent, to trouble

Your Wile eares, with needlefi repetition •

Wherefore (afliir’d ofyour full fatisfaftion)

Each may depart, unto his peacefull home,
,,

And there, (without the leaft fufpitious thought)

Poflefs what fate hath given him.

Cittyz.ens.\si'a^\\stSlcar:io / \Enter heentlne^

Martiano. Grave Cittvzens, and loving Coun-
trimen,

We feek not furtive fpoile, or thirft for blood

;

Nor (hall th’iil tutour d lbuldier,’fcre your faces.

Force your deare wives j but each injoy his fpoufc

As he was wont : the untouch’d virgin may
Yet lleepe ftcurely, and not feare a rape

;

For not the meaneft man, among thefe many,

But vallues honour above linfull gaine j

Reft fatisfi’d with this, and all retyre

Unto your proper dwellings / but, withal],

Pray be retentive of thofc burd’nous wrongs

Your good old Generali ( who hathhug’d dau-

Topurchale your dear fafetys ) now’s oppreft
|

with ••

And ifour mildnefs, with your juftice meet,

The Wares are ended, and yee moft dilcreer. '

Cittyz.ens. ftiall have juftice , Mar-
f/^«olhall have juftice. Exemt-Cittyz.ens.

Mart. Toeachmycquall tlynks.

, F.mer,
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Enter Ja ;
Luceb : DukS) EEoko,

Rofafih) Dianeno.

Aafo. See fyend, the Princefle. C Mart, kjjfes

and your Sifter j]ulta^s hand

Sicanto. Should my diftourte- / ^-i^d Salutes

ons fate deny my heart Luceb,

Admittance; yet my daaPd eyes have leave

Freely to wondcr5though my prophane thoughts

Cannot conceive the excellence dwells there.

Surely divinity hath chofe refidence

With fraiie mortality* for all the vertues
,

Poets have ftellift’d*at onccjftiin# there:

She approaches Maniano^^'tt you the

Honour to call this beautious Lady, Sifter ?

Mart. RoyallSir,Ihave.

Sicania, I {vtcite thou ’rt happy / happy be-

yond expreffion /

I’m loft in midft ofconqueft
"

(^Afide-

Jufta. A goodly (Gentleman / (^afide.

Sicanio. t irft
(
faireft fweetnefle ) let my rude

Salute

Exprefle the fervent zeale I had to ferve you

;

Left you, with thanks antidpatCj what was but
duty. (Tijfes Luceh.

The Phaenix boiles with Wormwood——all
Odours

Aromaticall breathe there. (afde.
Mart, Sir, the Princefs.

I Sicanto. Madam,ifthat my mifplac’d fallutati-

onshave F 3 Delay’d
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Daferv’d yoar hard conftruftion ? think upon

Your equall glories ! and the thought thereof

Will reconcile the errour to your favour.

Julia. Great Sir, it was but juftice ;
therefore

needs no Apology ; (jiftde.

If that my jealous fearcs prove tru^ ? her eyes

Already have exhal’d his melting heart,

Andjleft behind,my ruine.

, Father>at more convenience)

We (hall defire farther conference ;

Till when,let the pure truthjl’ve utter’d win

A creditable room in your opinion.

For by ray fixed hope of future bliffe !

My thoughts weri all innocuous.

.Enough; and fo werehis.T kept the Key,

That open’d,to my view, the treafury

Of his rich foul ; havefearch’d th’ intrinfik’ft

part thereof.

But never found a fin fo damnable, lodg’d there *•

You’l find he is abuf’d. {afide.

Hip. This Fryar may workemuchmUchiefe,

Ifnot timely prevented !

Luceb. Royall 5’ir, C gives a fealed

The high Parchment to HlppolltOy

debt, due to your ^ he reads., then Jhews it,

noble goodnelle.

Greatly exceeds all language, or acquittance ;

All I can pay your bounty,is true thanks.

Sent from an humble heart devoted to

Your
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Your Princely vertuCjthofe Tie bring you dayly >

Nor (hall I dou6c ofyour fairc acceptation,

Since the pleaOd gods expeft no other ofFe-

ring

For the large-all-they lends us.

Sicmis. ’Tis the voyceoffome fweet tongu’d

Chernbtn

My fenfe is bleft with /
- ~~ - ' Gratious Ma-

dam ,deigne

Me but the glorious title ofyour fervant

And the reward’s paft meric.

Lnceb. I fhall be proud to be your highnefs

hand-maid-

Julia. Ob, who would not ! (^aftde

I feele the pangs oftyrant love already.

Sicanio- And (beautious madam )
though we

came wit!i power To Julia.

(Expcftifig oppofition) threatningruine

;

Banifii all thought otfearc ! forthelbarpe

poynt*

Ofour yet peacefiiU fwords, (hall vulnerate

Each one;his owners breft,before difturb

Ifour quietjwe brought with us, love link’d with
d.e(blution ; and were your brother here ?

fe were as freely fafe from outward harme,

where he is ; though plac’d within the Altar.

Duke. He hath a noble (bule. {afide.

Julia Your power is great indeed : but ifyou
bring

.ove to aflbeiate it ? I find no caufe

F4 Why
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Why i (hould doubt orfeare.

My jcaloufie imboldn’d me beyond civility—

Butithath eas’d my heart. .{aftde.

’Tisthc Dukes charafter and TMan. Anfo.
Signet how came you by it? \Hom.Fum.

. Himfelfe, itfeems, did on fet purpofe

leave it

Uponmy ftudy table: when he came
Laft to confelTion.

Hip. Gentfcmen, examine it no farther ! but

cleft

Among yee one more fit ! it is too great

An undertaking,for fo weak a man
Asmy unable felfe : alafs (my lords)

My humble thoughts, accompanied with quiet,

Doe-trerabling'look at Ibverainty, nor would
They be intreig’d it’h great affaires offtate :

But in the private contentation they

Doe now enjoy,would period their date

Famante. Uds will , don’t refule it / would
’twere proffer’d me / (A^de.

H‘p. Maniano, AufomasjHofiorio^ none but ’s

more fit

Then I.

The Dakes command muft be rMan, Anfo Hi?-

obey’d. w«o, Fttm,

H
t>-

Will no perfvvafions take place ?

Beare witneffe heav’n, with what unwillingncffe

I doe receive this enforc’d honour

!

Finely diffembled~—f- (Apde.

All
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//. Long live Hippoiito (FlourKh.

H/>. My thanks to all : and fince it ismy fate

To undergoe this glorious yoke, llhall

Endeavour by the parchafe of your lovesj

To make’t feeme light. What’s now amiflie ere

long

Shall have redreflfe.

Mcane whiledet our beft entertainment (peak

This royal ftrangers welcome.^ Exeunt Omnes
Sicanio. Your noblcnefle en-^fed Dux.

deares us*

Duke. As Mifers in a phantafm , enjoy

A mafle ofgoodly trea(ure,upon which
Their fond imaginations do feedjuntill

The fleepy God ^ difpos’d to mock their

hopes

)

Unlock their abus’d-fenfes ; when awak’d
And miffing their fuppof’d-- polTeffion, they

Do greeving-wifh that their deluded fan-

cies

N’ere had fabrick’d fb brave a guilded-Nothing

So thy fliort drcamc ofdignity expir ’d

(Vainc glorious man ) thou’lt repent the fufcep-

tion

;

' When thouj too late > (halt wifli thy winged
thoughts

Had flown at lower diftance, and not dar’d

A flight foneere the beamss of Majeftie.

This condefeended power,can’t but prove

The temper ofhis mind j and if1 find

His
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His inclitution clo(e with liiy great doubt,
I muft appeare my felfc, and rootc hinj

Xat, A reafonable man, would think 1 had bin

beaten fufficientIy,to make my rampant flefhlie

couchant : I’le be fworne there’s Icarfc roomc
left for a (ingle folde,about my body, of its na-

tive hew, but all’s foffifticated by th’abuiive

cudgel, and yet all will notdoe ’Ihavc

an extrcame itching to be mounting fome
Court Madam> and ( above the reft )
whole late companion promis’d very fairely,

were’t but cfFeftcd
; were quit with niypo-

etiqiie rival, I have refolv’d to trye the encoun-

ter,and li'-ftjple prove her temper with rich pre-

fents ; which grac’d by her reception , accede

muft follow—::^ however? ’tis but difgpfting

ofa denyall—or ( at worft ') another beating ;

whichjwhen a man’s once ufd to,feems nothing

:

and (ee where luckely flie comesoh for this win-

ning language. TohimDiamta.
Lady ifmy reqiieft come not unfeafonable,

I (hall importune your fteming haft t’ afford

Mefomet’.w minutes conference.

Dioit, For prefent, pray excufc me ’ my aftairs

are now important.

Vatin. Ilhall awaice yourleifure,

out

EnterVatiniMs Jo/ut.

Mean
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Mean time, fo pleafe your goodnefle to enrich

This poors gemme,by your wearing ; the dona-

tour

Will hold himfclfe much honour’d, and remaine

The humblcft of your Creatures.

Dian- It were difcourtefie(klnd Sir) t>o Qight

So free a proffer ; and although I hold

My felfc incapable ofmerrit
;
yet

I Qiieftionnot the worth ofyou the giver.

But lhall retaine it till convenience fhall

Acquaint me with your further pleafure

Dlanetta.

Matin. She muft be mine / though gon, 1 feel

her comming Exit Matin,

^nttr Hipghto Joins.

Hipol.T\x' aboundant joyes my almoft fated

breft

Conceives for this unlock’d for greatneffe, Iwels

My jocund heart tofuch a boQndlefs height

That the ftretch’d fttings would crack, if ’twerc

not for

This private vent ? Courteous ftars I thank yec [

Nor will I eafily part with your free gift.

No,no, 'tis oftoo great a price s what can
Be more contentive then fupreamacie ?

To have liich numerous payres offervile eyes^

Attend our nod ! as many plyant knees.

Bow atour beck ' offeious feet to move
With fwifteft pace to execute our will f

And the whole courtsin competition,for
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Our coveted regard ! ha? ift not brave ?

I faith it is / once more (kind ftars) I thank yee

!

’And then to fteere the hehneofthe great Rate,

What coiirfe we fliali think fit»or throw down
Or raifc,when,whom we pleaie can there be blifle

On earth exceeds this ? LiberallFate,

Still I muft thank thy bounty——Now the way
To keep in this bleft Rate—“ (for ’tis tfteem’d.

No IcflTe policy to preferve then purchafe)

Muft be the Dakes remove; which might be done

Wifh fafety, and facility, could I learn

Out his abode ? which promiles may win
From his lace confelfor (for ther’s hypQcrifie

Even in fanftity) whom I muft employ
’

In other weighty matters,which if fate (Exit.

Prolper-.for heav’n,! Icarce would change ^ate
However, her profelfion, hitherto,

Enter Dttke and Jftlia^

Speaks her fo much your fricnd,that 1 believe

When Ihe ftiall know, by me? *tis in her power

To further this your love ; her gratitude

( Confolting with her nobleft thoughts ) will

counfell

Her brave foulc,ra'ther to dye Loves Martyr

,

Then live efteem’d ingratefull.

That were a cruel kindneffe—Reve-

rend Sir,

Be but memorativc ofwhat I’ve told you !

And ’tis fufficient (Exit Julia.

Duke, Poor Julia

!

we’re ally’d by ’our hard

fortunes
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Well as bloud ; nor doe the caufes differ, you
PiirfuingjWiirh a furious love, my rivall

And I yours
}
yet neither’s zeale refpefted.

Ther’s yet away to prevent all^ the Prince-—
To him Sicanto and Martiano

Mart. Will not your grace acquaint me with
your griefe ?

’Tis not impoffibkjbut 1 may cafe you.

Sican. Thou mighftdo much iudeed /

Mart. Why ? doe you doubt my faith ?

Then 1 conjure you, by thofc many vows
So freely made to me ofconftant friendfhip, to

difclofe

Your troubled thoughts / left I juftly fufpitious

That my beft deeds have found no credit with

.
you;

Do,with this defperate poyut, rip up my breft

For you to find theerrour.

Sican. It fhall not need ; I know it full of

worth
;

But oh—thy Sifter—-thy Sifter, Martiano——
Mart^ What of her,?

Sican, \ love thy b'eautious Sifter ;
whofee-

leftioii

I fear hath promis’d future happynefs

To fomeone more deferving.

Mart. Your equall breathes not.

Sican, Yes.

Mart. Who.?
Sican. Hipolitoxoxid now you know the ve-

ry caulejafllft Me
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Me with your powerfull interceflion /

I cannot doubt fucceflc.

Mm, Sirjftie’s at her own difpofall ; nor am I

Verled in the Cofc way ofamorous courtfliip,

A fwordjand horfe have ever bin my minnions

:

Yet what the privilcdge ofa brother, joyn’d
With honeft plainenefle,way perfwade her to,

Be full aflur’djfhall not be wanting.So

1 humbly take my leave F.vit Mart,
Sican. If flie conftnt —
'Duke. She doubly fin*.

Sican, Gainft whom ? and how ?

Hake, Heav’n and her friends.

Sican. Be charitable (holy father} and
Delay not your refolves

!

Duke, Divinity not curiofity,

Madc me' partakers ofyour privacie

Whereby 1 h’ve heard your real tongue confirme
What I foreknew a truth,your ardent love

To the faire Lucebella——but alafi

My pious plaineneflTe ((hould 1 utter what
Religion prompts me to) could not but meet
CSo fragii’s wilfull man ) contempt and malice.

Wherefore t^^e bteathl’de thought to have em-
ployed

In fatiffying your demand, I’le fpend

In prayers to heav’n,that you may (bun the mif-

chiefe

Unlawfull love fuggefts you to, and place

Your purg’d alfeftion on the glorious objeft

Fate
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Fate hath provided for you.

Sican. Oh leave me not unlatitfi’d / to doubt,

Will more afflift my troubl’d foul, than all

That you can utter : and (grave Sir) fo much

Am I an enemy to thofe iw/in’d fins you men-

tion’d.

That what e’re falls from your lips

I {hall beleeve oraculou* • be free,

In your expreffion / whilft I give your words,

A willing» faithfull hearing.

Duke. They will concerne your foulcs etcrnall

quiet

;

• For he that feekes to feparate thoft hearts

Heav’n hath united, fins beyond all hope

Offweet rcmiffion. Noble Sir, call backc

Your fruitlcfs, caufe mi(plac’d,aftefl:ion

!

Forth’ abfent DtikSi and LucebeUa have

Exchanged mutuall vowes, (which live recorded

Above the clouds^ and fix your defetv’d love

On her, that mournes for you toth’ prejudice.

Ofcxpetible health / who, priz’d below

Her worth, is ftill her rivalls equail —- ’tis
~~~

7
Though 1 haveno Commiflipn (but what

""

Oar holy order bound to further good,

Doth warrant) to difclofethis ficret,

Th’ incomparable Princefs '—
!
But you feeme troubl’d f

Sican. Where ther’s no power to helpe, re^on*

five greefe,

i
Shewes friendly —— But ,

reverend Man,'

.your charity Deludeth
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Deludech your too facile-faith, t\\tDnke

, Lov’d her ignobly, which provoak’d herbrothcr

(Terider of her dear honourj to a rage

His fathers fuffcrings could not tempt him to j

And drew from her an everlafting hate ••

Iv’e heard theirtongues confirme it.

Dnke. But that religion bounds my ready

lippes,

A killing curie would iflTue forth, and ceazc

Upon the caule of this foul frandall —— Sir,

The Duke made me familiar with his thought*.

The thoughts moft dear to him • believe’c he is

abus’d

;

Ihnow’t.
Sican. I nor condemrie nor juftifie ;

yet fiiall

(Upon your affirmation) repute

The duite ftill trtily noble : for the reft,

Iftall with more deliberate thoughts confider,

What may be moft expedient ; affayres

Offo great confequence, aske not a fuddaine.

But well weigh’d relblve* Father farewell/”
"' "

Exit Sicanto,

Duke. Holy Angels guard you !

How is tlie goodnefs ofa gracious Prince

Abus’d through ealy-confidence ? thole men
Our favours moft refleft on, are'the firft.

Revolt from their profelfion, and rebell

Againft their fecond makers : faithlefs Age /

Direft n;e heav’n in the belt courfe ,
wherdjy,

Jmay repair my bleeding honour, and
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O’rc my detraftours get the upperhand Exit.

Enter Rofaniaand Dianetta.

Dian. 1 tell theeferiouQy his importunity

Didalmoft weary me ;
and? but to promiic

5uccefs to his defires, I’de no way left

To ihakehira off.

Rofan. In faith, it may impaire your credit j

For he will brage ont*.

Dian. He (hall have no fuch.caufe, aslintend

to handle himrand lee, he keepes as con- f To them
ftant to me as my ftiaddow. t. Vatin.

Rofan. Well, I’le leave you Exit.

V'atin. Lady, why do you feeke to fterve my
hungry hopes.

5y cruell tardity ? mine is no fuite in law
(Though’t hath dependance in the Common

Pleas) ^
Brookes not protraftion ;ray defire hath

A greedy-ftomack ; and the quick performance

Ofyour paft promife, only can afford

Satiety : fpeake then fome comfort (deareft)

Dian. Ah but my honour.

Vatin. An aery word
,
quite out offafhlon

Dian. But then yee men are fo inconftant—

—

Contraft all hearts together , and you
ftiall.

Find, in this one, the quintcffence extra^ied.

Which I thus facrifizeunto your beauty— kifs.

Speakc then. Lady; oh when? and where the

G happy
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happy time ? tbi bleffed place ? whcU} Lady ? oh
when ? and vjhere ?

This Evening ; rny lodgirg. ,

Confirme icwithakifs/ kjp^

Vim. Biic you’l be talking on’ c, to yon Com-
panions ?

Matin. Let mebe guelded then ! In fnch a cafc,

1 would not truft my G onfeflour.

Dian. Well, at the hour canvenient^ I’le fend

you notice .

By a trufty Mefienger ; till when, farewell

!

Matin Since the engagement of your noble

word.

I can not doubt performance: Lady, your hoping

fervant. Exsant,

Enter JuUa^ and LucebelU.

huceb, Madame, (hould 1 deny what you have

urg’d

!

My guilty tongue would fpeakc a falfehood ,

that

My purer heart abhorrs : I niuft confefs,

I love Sicanio
; but not beyond

Thofe limets, which ftrift modefty allows

Severeft Maids, or holy writ doth warrant.

Jalla, They’re too too large.

Luceh. I apprehend your feares: Madame , be

pleas’d .

'

To entertaine this ferious truth with joy /

Although the Prince be full ofmerrit, and
The
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The man, to whole free goodncfle all our houfc)

So deeply ftands engag’d
;
though gratitude,

And th’ daily mediation of a broth er,

With the authoriz’d love to my own good.

Strive to perfwademy yet unwilling heart

To meet his noble flame : the conftant zeale

I’ve vow’d to your fweet friendftiip reprehends

My too forgetfiill thoughts, and challenges

A duty from me link’d with detrimer;t.

Which, thus, I pay your virtue :rvc reiblv’d

(And to that purpofe have return’d him anfwer)

Rather to purchale, with my deathi your peace

}

Then live a Princeft, to diftutbeyour quiet.

Juita. Thy unexampi’d goodnefs, LucehelUy

Strikes me with admiration
,
yet begets

A thought-diftraRing doubt that makes me poor

For all the wealth of chy fo precious love.

Luceh. Ifyou (ufpeR my true fincerity !

i will confirme it with a righteous oath j

JaltA Oh wrong not my btliefc ? alafs defpaire,

Ofmakingthee amends, ’tis true, obliges me -

But the duke my brother muft do that office for

me.
Luceh. There you make me fad — but —

and yet I ffiould

Be glad to Cce him : do you think thediike is well?
jfi/ia. His Confelfour hath (b allur’d me ; who

alonC)

Knows ofhis refidence.: befides,

Sayes be will Ihortly come, and cl.are himfelfe

Q 2 Of
«
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Of the diftionour put upon him , touching thee.

Luceb. Prayheav’nhe may ! however I forgive

him E.ve«»f.

Enter Sicamo.

Sicanlo. There goes the faire occahon of my
(bul'sgrcefe

:

Poore Bankrupt Nature, woe that large expence,

Of thy rich ftore to prove more pittifull /

Ifnot for mine, yet for thine ownefake beg

That thy impoveriih’d ftocke may be fupply’d

Agen, from her, with plenty ; left after-births.

Produce deformity

;

And Cy therea ( thou whofo tender heart

Hath fadly fob’d as mine, when a like touch’d

By cold difdaine) entreat thyayrant fon

To lh?w to me fuch mercy, as thy folfe.

In th’like neceffity, expefted ! fo

Shall thy facred Altars fmoakc with incenfe,

Mirrhe mix’d with Myrtle berries, and the choice

Ofwhiteft Turtles : where as Mortalls wounded.

And not regarded, growne to defpairc, negleft>

Y Qurceremoniou8-rites5 pull downe, and trample

On your holy Altars F-vir-

Enter Duke an.i Hlp}lito,

Du,ke. had a fowle foule indeed.

But fon , Beware that your repentance be

More then formall
;
for ’ tis no dallying with

Juft heav’n ; whofe fearching eye difeovers all

The bidden fccrets of mans heart
:
you may de-

ceave
,

The
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The blinded world, and yourdeare foul, but oh

The irrecoverable lofs is yours.

Therefore be fiire y* arc ferious ! fate’s decree

Can’t be deluded by hypocrify ,

Hifol. I cannot blame your diffidence, my life

Hath bin fo finfull : but your doftrine of

Sure mercy, upon true contrition, hath

Wrought from my foft’ned heart a pious greefe

Will purge it from pollution'*holy man,-

Thefe are no feigned droppcsi but reall reares——
I’ve bin exceeding finfull, and they muft

Fall fafteryet.

Dfike> My foolKli pitty, ffiould I fiay, would
tempt-

My
j
uftice to forgive him — " * Afids.

Sonne, this forrow doth rejoyce me ;yea, and
heav’n.

Who’s pleas’d with your converfiori : I muft at-

tend.

TheVefpers, butmy prayers (hall ftill wake on
you.

Sonne be conftant—— _

Exit.

Htpol. Elfe may 1 failTofmercy /

Away diflcnibl’d greefe,! muft forget you !

This Fryer’s no other then his habkfpeakes him,

Religious. I’ve founded his deep thoughts.

And find his faith firme to his Matter : heav’n.

That I could fay fo ofmy fclfe /— but’tis too

late.

No matter
;

' and though’tbe death.
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To him fhall blabbe the fccrets ofconfelGon,

1 was too rafti in my comnuinication;

A fmooth infinuating talemay cut.

My fecure throat, when I leaft dreame o? danger

:

Which to prevent, bscaufe, he’s fit for heav’n,

rie find him out the neercft way the raeanes> .

Ftimante, fo the rigour of the law,

Sends hinj thcMSthcr way ; and I reft fafe :

’Tis a good plot / and a bad Age to truft

One’s life, and honour in another’s keeping ;

And my hand in-l’Ie thorv ugh-ftitch with the reft

My maine Projefticn prdfpcrs nof.her heart,

Gontincw’s toH as glaciated {now
On the bleake Euxine Promounts : nor can I

Perceive a iignc ofchange
;
my rivalls are

Too powcdull 1 muft forget her too—but not

revenge—
My love oflate is growne ambitious.

And aimes at the fahe Princefs— ha? that

done,

(And 1 defpairc not but it (hall) 1 were,

^yoiid the reach of malice, free from feare •Exit,

EnterVitin and an old Crone.

Vatin. Amellageunto me requiring hafty an-

fwer ?

My falrc threefcore- and twelve - what i’ft?

Crone. Faire an’t (ball like you, but notyet full

threefcore till come the day ofinnocents, when I,

and my late dead husband
(
peace be with his

bones /

)
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i bones ! ) were borne : he priz’d tliis face indeed >

j

and term’d it faire » and oft (full ofdefirc ) with

I

Ipeaking touches, would bewray his fondnefs—
j

thus : then in my bofome, and, nere was well but

|_ when a pidling with ——my double chin;

i a kind poore fool it was ! and then his lip^

I
(wearied in my due praife) would crave refrcm-

menc on the red velvet pallet ofmy fofc cheeks,

which 1 (kind as himftlfe) muft give him thus —
and thus — which he receav’d him,

with fuch voracity, that in the end it kii’d him.
Vatin. Another will kill me -- fiiehath a breath

loathfomely-ftrong as the corrupted funcke ofa
dead - horfe-fed - “hound— (Afde,

but to the matter !

Crone. A lafs extreames in any thing arc hurt-

full :yct (as they fay) though he is not , my
widdowhood hath youthfull friends ; fuch as not
(fcinke my •> yet paflable face, and yeares con-

temptible——A Fortjcaufe antienr,’s not to be

forfook^ whilft flored with munition -vl’m abl?

yet for fervicc.

Vatin. Pike-proofe I’le warrant thee

:

I meane thy hide ‘ CAfde,
Crone. Yea, and chainc-lhot proofe too— and,

may
Content a reafonable man.

1 (hall make tryall of(thee: but to tK*

point.

Crane, Shall you ? you’l find| me mettle to the

G 4 backe;
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backs: and thoughmy eyes be no twinn’d-funs,as

be young Diamtta’%
;
you may fte babies thcrCj

that (as they fay) may take you.

Vatiu. Thispalfi’d tongue will ne’relinfhake-

ing. {Afide.
Crone. And 1 dare wage the profit ofmy preftnt

Employment, that when, you have tri’d us both,

Your felfe fliall fay I’ve pleas’d the better.

Vatin, A bawd I thinke.

My able faire one do you belong tt:> Dianetta ?

Crone I am the private entry through which
you fafely may walke unto your dcfirei • indeed

the very key that opens to fuccefle.

Vatin. 1 apprehend you, and will be your

friend

;

Hecres an earneft ofit.

Crone. The firft I do accept : nor will C Gives

Ifefule. L money.

The laft coming from you :
———- well, ’tis,

The prettied balhfull babic, as e’re man
Play’d with : ftie’l (hew you fport ifaith : al-

though

At firft (as Maidens fhould) Ihefeem’d unwillingj

Ncr need I tell you how (he dotes on you, this

Night will give you a full fatisfa£iion.

Vatin. But how, and where ?

. Crone. Your way muft be through me— 1’ le be

Your Convoy.
Vatin. With all my heart :lead on ?

Crone. Bucufe^the youngling gently / or you

may
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may fpoile her gate : which will give vild in-

dition to, fome about the Court , as wanton as

your fclfc, and then you know her honour.—

^

Vatift. lt ftiali not loofeagraine rconie let’s

goe.

Crone. They fay, tlie quickly hot ,
are quickly

coold :

But conic you arc even (iich another—

—

Vatin. Well, have a little patience> anon

Crone. Well, I conceave— but looke you do.

Vatin I warrant you. Exeunt.

,

Dejinit Ablus Qaartus

Adus Quintus, Scena Prima.

Enter Duke and Luceb : having difclofed

himfelfe.

Duke. He deareft thought within me will

’X not dare.

T’ attempt a farther fatisfaftion —

Now (my too credulous faire) I hope you fee.

What a Commanding power you have o’re me^
Had I bin finfull ? then

Luceb. Good Sir, no more.

This iteration but aggravates

My forrow ; heav’n, for blackc iniquity,

Expefts but true compunfltion •• which pad,

It’s
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It’s juftice is appeas’d * then be not you
Lcfs mercifulljheglefting thefe my teares.

Shed for my misbcleefe / indeed I’m now
AU conhdence, ifyou dare credit me ?

Duke. Before an Oracle

!

Then ipend not fo profufely thofe rich droppes

!

The leaft ofwhich it trqafure to redeeme

A captiv’d king.

Luceh. Yet all too little to call home agena
banilh’d father.

Duke. Oh be more pktifull ! and not torment

My penitent remembrance./ you have read,

Theinlideofmyfoule, could you beleeve

The charaftcr .? and know my new intents.

Luceh. With the fame ftrength of faith you
have ofme, Ido.

Duke. Enough : 1 am confirm’d.

Life ofmy joy, for a too long (hort feafon,

Imuft entreat your pardon i you know th’ occa-

fion.

Luceh, You cannot be too quick in yourdif-

patch.

Nor yet too carefull ofyour perfon, for

The villain’s made ofmifeheefe,

Duke. I’m much endebted to your carefull love

Luceh. Yov^lnot forget Sir, what I urg’d for

my — ' ~~

Duke. I guefs your doubt : no,

rje looke upon thy brother, as a brother

;

As part ofthee,— part ofmy better felfe

}
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He may have ground for his bold aft,for fince
^

found falle in one, Imuft folpeft his

faith,

In all things———your leave

I'm yet but language,therefore can but feeme

Clear’d ofwhat charg’d with j but when next

we meet
^

IVIy accuier (hall acquit me, and you fee’t—

—

(Eicemt,

Efiter Sicanioy tifii Leontiruis,

Leon. But Sir, the man that’s rationall muft

know
AdvifednclTe to be a friend unto

A great defigne,and patience the mainc help.

Either refolve to ftay her father’sanfwer.

Embrace the princeslove (by farre the fitter)

Or elfe hoift faile homeward.
S'tcan. Your advice comes now unfeafbnable :

I’ve eat Lotus, and cannot live but heere;

Nor love,but her.

Yet wifely moderate thefe extrearaes !

You perceive diftemper gives occafion

Oftoo much liberty to the ncgleftfull fouldier.

Which breeds in th’ army inconvenience i

You canic with refolution to ferve

A brave deferv ing friend, then doe not let

A thought for your owne private end,detraft

From your intended noblenefle / but armc
Your royal felfe with commendable patience

Until
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untill defir*d faccefle crown your endeavours ?

’Twill ad unto your vertue.

Nor can it but be fuddaine,houreIy

Paufanio is expefted, whole arrive

Will make you happy : norliave you Icaft caulc

Thus to afflift your fclfe,(he never yet

Having return’d deniall.

But as a fweet example of obedience,

Judgeraentjand modefty humbly crave relpit

Till her ablent father (at whofe dilpofe ftie is)

Came,and conlcnted.Good my Lord be cheerc-

full '

This unnecelTary ladnefle makes us all droope,

tStcan. Though’c be againft my humour
(^Leontinus)

You lhall Iway me, I know you wile, and faith-

full.

I-eow. 1 would be both*———‘but look, your

frlcnds‘*‘^ - To them Mart. Aufo,
Sican, MartianOythoCe nmccufiom’d trowns

Speak dilcontent———the matter ?

Aitfo. His father’s flowpac*d-hafte(my gra'-

tious Lord.)

Dcceaving his too early expeftation.

Makes him much doubt his welfare.

Sicftn. Come, come, be fearelelTe ' Fate will

be more juft.

Having prepar’d him fo great happinelTe,

Than’tkeep the enjoyment from him.

Mart, •Tis my cheefe hope j
and yet it trou-

bles
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bles me.

For fliould the Duke (and *tis no idle fearc)

Obtaine from GenoMfit Maples power?

And fteale upon our weakn’d forces(of late

Grown cardeffe) want of hisfupply would
ftrike

A gafti in our defignc,and (hrevvdiy puzzel us

Sican. Not a whit : come be your felfe a-

gen /

We’re ftrong enough
;
yet fee the idle Souldiers

(Zp Leon,

ExercUed dayly to prevent emanfions?

And keep our fcouts abroad continually.

with all fad thoughts.

And let’s enjoy our (elves:

Mart, Your highnefle mlrthfull indinati*

on
Muft make the (addeft here rcjoyce

Ah^o. ’Tis manly and becomes him.
Sican. Oh— that it were not forc’d /

Qtjide,

We ’re all th’ invited gueft of Lord Hifolito,

Let’s thither and quaffe a lufty draught unto
Paufanio

:

what ift a match
All. Moft willingly. (Lxemt.

Enter Duke,

,
Li<ke. Hcare i n this quiet grove, I did ap-

poync

Honoris
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JJomrioto meet me : till his approach,

Upon this flowry banke ; I will repofe my
fcife. To hint Fum.

Fum, I’ve traft the Fryar hither, and have

fworne

To kill him ; but were he not a churchman,

I Ihould not undertake him—and yet I’ve

heard

Of Tome that have bin dangerous— -and fee

how
Handlbmely he*s laid formy black purpofe

So lie’s the harmelefTeiflueof the ewe
A prey for the voracious woolfe.

1 could not take him better prepar’d then pray-

ing

But ftay / he ftirres-

Dnke. If thatmy fenfedeceav’d me not, I

heard

One fpeak ? or ’twas the voyce the wind gave to

the leaves.

Honorio >

Fum. Dr you expefl com- r Vvke,

pany?then I muftbe brief,
**

You may tell tales in th’ other'sf^J^i

world, not here. ( Duke takes it «Js

Dnke. You are deceiv’d ; Me be as briefc as

you
Funt. Oh— -I am flaine.

Dffke. Not yet I hope ; but yet be fure you
(hall be/
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Ftim. You cannot be facrudl /

Canft thou cxpeft the contrary after Co

great

A Villainy /

Eftm, Your pious forme fpeaks you religious.

And that is (hewn in nothing more then mercy.

Ditke. Then by that faving mercy you im-
plore^

And th’ hope you have t’ obtaine it j let your

breath

;

(Yournow expiring-breath)aid your faint

tongue

In the delivery of an honeft truth

May merrit my forgiveneffe, and pleafe heav’n

}

VVhither y* are going/if the devill doc

Not tempt you the wrong way ?

Fftm. Oh To them TTonorio,

Horn. What hideous groane was that i

Fam. Honor'io >thai ami fafe fafide.

lynkeMy Lord y’ arc opportunely come to

be

A witnelle to the true confeflion of

Thisdefperate (inner, whofe fick (bul ©’re-

charg’d

WithhelJi(h railchiefe thought to vent it here.

He would have murder’d me.
Homrlo. Unheard ofinfolence /

Ftim. Lc(Ten your admiration / Me anfwer the

attempt.

D^ke, Speak fouleleffe vilIaine,who let you on
woike/ Or
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Of ifyou have a foule,rie kill that too. i

Horn. Father, forbeare

!

Leave it to mejSir, 1 know a better way*——

—

aj^dc•
j

The thought ofdeath will fright him •

I feare your wound is mortall. ,

See how his frighccdbloud flies from his face,

And leaves-behind it palenefle ! let’s remove

Him to my neighbouring lodgings, where he

(ball

Want nothing that may make for his recovery.

Theayre,fo late,is hurtfull : Father your hand;*

He bleeds a frefh,and faft : let us difpatch———
So»—So.
Fam. I doe begin to faint : charitable Sir, for-

give me

!

I do,and (hall with my beft prayers

invoke

The gods fbrgivensfle for you
Horn. It (hall be given out,y’ have flaine the

Fryer,

And raarkc the fequel EjceuKt

Enter Vatims in a, wafl-coette^ drawers

y

andnight Cappe,themyand h'ts

face befmutted.

V'at’in. I was never fo abus’d C Rofa & Diana

fince 1 was fwadl’d,have 1 liv’d2behind the

to th’ eye of the world thus ^hangings.
long
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long iinfpottcd ? and now ( through my own
follyjmult appear thus bcfhiearedrdid I’lcape go-

ing to the grave my laft rafh tindcrraking, to be
fentupin th’ ayre, like a caf’d bladder; and lee

fall again that my pefieriours rebounded ? then

footed toosby halfea dc2cn hard toe’d Ralcalls

that had no more mercy then the clowns hob-
nail’d Shunne have ofa foot ball,when they play

a match ? to be toft ( like an unhappy Cat ) in a
foule menftruoijs blanket wool’d with fleas,which
the wife mother of the Maids, thirty yeares fince,

for her twofold accommodation
, plac’d in the

garret to purifie the guilded brirnms ofthe cfole

ftoole pan,and keep fmalecolc in, tokindlethc

Ladyes fire with : was that your glorious cover-

lid to entertaine me ? curfe on the courtefie
; I

have had but acold entertainment—:biitan ill

wekeome.

I thtnke you will not bragont.

Vmn. Then—which is Worle— 1 feare they i
turne me out ofdoors, thus--as I am—like one
of Vulcans limping priefts (for I am lam’d) and
notfufferme to enjoy the private priveledges of
this coole vard,(b ftiame me to eternity-—

nvould be but harfti dealing.

D Yet Ihort ofyour deferving

. But not to be avoyded, were they re-

folvcd ? I now begin to fee my errour, and find

that Champ ftill followes fin ; my unfeigned for-

row (hall implore her pardon , for my prefuni'

H tuotf^



tuous infoIencC) which obtain’d, 1 have done
courting.

Think what we will ofwomen, this I find

They may be truly vertuous, yet feeme kind——
Enter RofaXiidnetta.

Rofania.'Xht'j may, Y^tinim : and I am glad

ofyour converfion.. '

Dianetta hath oVe heard your penitential la-

mentation, and is content not only to forgive,

but to forget what ever’s paft— -provided,you
be ferrous, and not fall agen to your abufive

trade ’gainft Ladies.

Yatin. I’ve had too much ofit Lady.

Let my now reall griefe, with your forgivcnelTe

.
Gaineyour more charitable opinion.

For when 1 prove other than th’ admirer

Of your chaft felfe,and all your virtuousfex,

May nry difgrace be publifh’d and I

Live and dye fcorn’d.

Dlan. Sir, I freely do forgive you,

Hcere take again your charmeleflc Jewels and

hereafter

Be more carefull of your owne, apd others

honour

/

Rofa. Nay, fince y’ have wrought fo great a
- cure they ’r

Welldeierv’d. J

Pray keep ’em, asthefacrificeofmy

converfion /

Their worth my thanks,Sir,

In I
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In the next Roomc a Fire waits oh you*-———
^xefint Ropi.Dta»ett4,

Vati/j. I mnft remaiiie your humble Con-
vert.

And now I doe believe there are (bme

Honeft women (E.v«>.

^nter Julia, and Lncebdlai

Julia. Notgoc to th* banquet, deareft friend,

the caufe ?

Luceb. There is a fadnefs hath ufurp’d my
bred

That mirth can ne’re remove : 1 am unfit

For company,not would I fee the Prince.

Jnlia. I know the motive of this melan-

choly.

And now will give you fpeedy remedy
j;

If that the fad remembrance ofyour late

voluntary kindnefle,thus afflift you f

Takeback againe your killing courtefie !

Purfiie with an unenvi’d frecdome.

Your begun love ! I did but try thy friendfhip ;

Nor would I buy the greateft terreftriall com-
fort

At the dearc rate of thy thoughtsleaft diftur-

bance. .

'

No, LpicebellayMve and love the Prince /

And may the powers divine perpetuate

£^cli others loves reciprocdtioii)

H a till
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'

Till arme in arme,yee foara up unto heav’n,

And, there, fix glorious ftarres Hfangry death,

^For that I rob’d him ofa greater purchaft)

To crofs your happinefs, fend you the fad news

Ofmy cold ftay with him ;
bring, to my grave

One friendly flgh, and a religious drop,

And; on it, thej*l create afpiring perfumes, which

Will ulher me the readieft way unto Elizium—
Thy hand — and now farwell /

Lticeb, Stay , thou fvveet miracle of perfeft

friendlhip !

And may divinity whifpcrunto thy foul

What 1 (hall fpeakc is truth /

F penitence for th’ rcfignatlon of

^ ic.v/-Jo^s love to you, c>r the leaft thought

Ofhim, doth greeve tne ? may ecernall fhame

Blaft all mf better hopes '

Whatinfidell , but would belccvc thee?

'Lvccb. It will alike perturb your brcft, when
you

Shall heare the ftory, which I m engag’d to taci-

tize.

For a fet (eafon ; but e’relon2 (v;ith fifety) 1 may
give you fatisfafticn • meane i ime I’le wait upon
you to the Lord Hij-oliiu'%

;
and promife to be

merry.

Jiiba. Y’ have made me lad too ;

But wec’i endeavour to overcome it Exeunt.

A
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yi ba,ncjuet preparing with loud Itiufick^ Then

enter HipoLito, and Honor : whifpering

and Sican. Mart. Leant.and Au-
fbntus.

• Hipollto. I’m (brry for the uinimely death of
the good fryer, and for the villaines flight, that

flew him, whom my impardall juftice fliould

have made a terrible example for prevention of
like impiety.

Honorio. He Worthily deferv’d it— Exit Hono,
Elipol. Sir, there's your {cate.

Come Gentlemen ( I’a void fuperfluoiis Cere-

money)
Each place himfelfe /

Atifonius. ’Tis a commendable freedome,! hate

this idle complement. Enter Ladies.

Hipo!. But yone’sthe glory ofthe Banquet.
Lady ’s yee greatly honour me 5 and bring.

The beft fweets with yee - i"— pleaft yc
fit ? All Set.

Were the duke heere, the table were compleat ?

Sican. hx. nameing of the duke, how her glad
bloud

Sprangc inher checkes , and there imprinted,

left. Afide.

Her hearts true meaning vifible “—{he loves

him.

,
Hipol. Your Grace is - ^(ToSlcamo.

fad ont’h fuddains.

H 3 • Give
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Give me a boulc ofwine ! and fee’e go round—
Ift’t done as we comman-—— X To the Cup

ded ? ^ Bearer.

Clip Bearer. It is niy Lord ;
and temper’d hand-

fomely.

Htpol. Unto the Princes health , and hers

whom nioft

His royall thoughts — — Drinh and fonrijh.

now honour.

Heer’s that will expell fad- —F Brings another

i2e»s:fill to the Prince ! \Boule Jlonrijh.

Sican. Madame to you — Enter duke as him.

To Julia- (^felje,andUono.

Sir I freely pledge you.

Dnke.TiolAi noble Sir} here can be nought

buttreafon.

Cnp Bearer. How knowcs he that —— -Afide.

Hipol. The duke what divell brought

him hither ?

My royall Matter how am I bleft ? •—

—

I now was wiftiing for you, and good heav’n.

Hath heard my pray’ri, and fent you : oh let me
kifs

That royall hhnd.
Dfike. A way impoftour ! Hono- tTake in the

rio^ do your office /
\kanqnet and

Hono, Hipolito^XAo forth the

for high treafbn. {^barre-

Hlpol.^ I obey
; and do defire no other feffions

Then this brave aflembly.
Duke. ’Tis granted. Hipol.
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Hipol. Now who be my Accufers ?

Duke. Padre Stcphano
j to wiiomyou did co:>

feft

The tvroiiges your mifcheefe plotted ’gainft Pan-

^ Htpol. His mouth was timely ftop’d, he’I blabb

no more ^jide.

Duke, And more — »- by gifts , and pro-

mifes you thought.
To tempt his loyalty to reveale the place

Ofmy abode, with full intent fo murder me,^
And to ufufpe t\\t dukedome mditryLKcebeUa:

Can you acquit your lelfe ?

Htpol, Yes, of all he can accufe me with.

•D«^e.Siimmon the fryer to appear/

(Exit Tfcue,
Hipol. I feare him not till domefday — - ylftde.

Duke, Sir, I’m now too full ofthoughts

T’exprefle your deferv’d better vrelcome, or

Apollogize to this my abus’d juftice injur’d,

Er’e long (hall I do both ; in th ’ interim

I do entreat your patience to heare

This accus’d man acquit himfelfe : for me,
I dare not ftay the tryall, I once lov’d him,
And yet retainc much Ibftnels Exit Duke,
A 11. 'Wee all rejoyce for your fo fafe recurne.

Aufonivis.Xz'Kt told you what’c would come
to.

Mart. Well, be not yet too confident /

Luceh. ’Twas only that, by all our friendlhip /

I heard H 4 The
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The flier was dead.

Julia. I am fatisfi’d.

Sicanio. My Lordj the hope I have of your in-

tegrity.

Forbids me (brrow, till 1 fee juft caufe

:

Tt is no (candall tobe charg’d with treafon.

But to beprov’d a Traitour.

HipoL I not expeft leaft favour, but referre

My caufe to righteou? heav’n : if 1 be found

Guilty ofwhat charg’d with ;let juftice

St are fio puniftiment. I’ve merited

Til* lawe’s extreameft rigour T renter D '-ke^

S’Cania. The frier is comcj ^tJouo.fumatHe.

IJip:l. Death to my foule / iftpoflible ? Fm~
mante too ?

Then 1 am loft.

Mart. It was reported you were flainCj and by
,

Fumatne, i

Duke. That rebell to religion fo decreed itj

Butheav’ns preventing hand put by the blow.

And we both live to witnefs againft him.

Cup Beam. And I.

Hipol. Still mifeheefe upon miicheefe • bow
. the divell rifide.

When moft we need him, faulters with us.

Citp Bearer. Nay’t ftiall out ,
my copfcience

torments me.

This purleofgold hyer’d me to a treafon.

VVill ftrike yourfbules with terrour, whenyee

hearc’t. All but the Princefs « and hirafeUcj (had

not
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not the Infpir’d from hcav*n comein^I
ihouldhave (enc, To death’s cold tenements,

with a draught ofwine,commix’d with a ftrangc

drug would not have wrought

In eight daies after, that the blinded world.

Might have iniputed your untimely ends,

T’ excefs ofwine.

Mun. Horrid, and damnable /

Hifol. Idoeconfefs ’twasltbat wrong’d
piniOj

That would have flaine the ihks > betray’d your

plot,

, Poiibn ’d the Prince, you, your filler, and the reft,

And all for Lncehella's (come, nor do 1 greeve.

For ought but that I cannot have revenge upon
, Thole villaines have betray’d meuntolhame.
Mart . Tnfolent divell,wce’l have thee flea’d alive

HipoLl mull not die alone • the law condemnes
TheTjody ofthat father to the fire.

That (hall divulge the fecrets ofconfefllon i

And I glory in n>y revenge.

Sicanio. Mv heart bleeds for the good old man.
Vuks, Sir, {pare that needlels Ibrrow

!

For now I (ce the mifchcvous intents

Ofthat blood thiifty-finner, know ’tis I

(Through th’ meanes ofthat good Lord)am your
prelerver. PaUs offhis dij'^sfiz.e.

Julia. My royall Brother.

Hifol. Earth open me a living-grave may hide

Me, andmy guilt ! e!fe my high Iwolne heart

Break
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Break op’e my breft> and find one /

Duke. Your expeftation’s fruftrated : l am no
frier.

FhfoL ’Tisvaine to hope for mercy,

Duke. Pinnion him faft.'and locke him up in l

darknefle!

His execution vve deferrc untill

be arriv’d, in hope that heav’n

VViii give him yet repentance

H fot, Beyond my hopes Exit guarded.

D&kj. Fumante^ as for yoar ignorant attempt

’gainft us,

We reconfirme our promis’d pardon : bat,

For your perjur’d teftimony againl}

Themoft abus’d ofmen th’ old Generali,

Condemne you the juft fumme offifty thoufand

dukets.

To be pay’d Panfamo : Hipolito's eftate
j

Shall make the fatisfaftion more compleat ;

And during life confine you to your living in the

Countrey.

Fuman, Your gracious roy all Sir, as juft-'—
(F.xit.

T>Kke. And for that you confentedto this mif-

cheefe,

Wc baniftiyou the Court ; and give your hier

To make a holy Challice Exit Cup-Bearer.

for the Altar,

Nor doubt we ofyour pardon fince it lies

Within our power to make yee(T(? .Mar and Luc.

faire amends. For i
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For you (brave ^it) your great engagement

to To Sicanio,

Paufanio^md th’ juftice ofhis caufe.

Pleads your excufe for breach ofCovenant,

Y’ are ftill a friend to Florence nor repent

* ThatPm acquainted with your breft, we will

Continew friendly rivalls, only pafs

Our Princely words to ftand to what her father

Shall freely give confent to.

Stem. I agree and yet that Lady-—

•

But love’s deafe, well as blhid. fl4e.

Sonldier. To araies (great Sir) not farre offwe
defcry. Enter afoHtdter.

Bright Alining- troupes , bravely marching for-

ward.

Dttke. More difeontent ?

Mart. Souldier > ther’s a reward —- It is my
father.

Be not dejefted , Sir ! oh lifter now our joyes are

ripe

rie forth, and meete him.
Sicanio. We will along— r Exeunt Sican.

with you. < Mart.Auf: Leon.,

Duke. Whil’ft we prepare v Souldier.

to give him royal 1 welcome,
Oh LucebelL^ let not thy remembrance.
Looke backe at what is part / for then » " '

~

*

Lucebella. All’s buried in oblivion.

Duke. Confirmeit with the feale ofmercy; a
kindkifs/ \Kifs.

, ,

- The
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Xhe gods had thdr Nepenthe from thfefe lips.

Sifter Iam familiar' with your feares.

Bur know Sicanio’sfall of worth : forget ’em /

Julia. Since you are fafe, and my friend once
more happy,

I cannot feare.

Luceb. Nor ftull you have lead caufe :I know
theword

And am refolv ’d t’ embrace it.

D»';r-ThouartalIvertue (Exeunt.

Beat a foft March within, then enter

Paufanio^ i7?/'<rw-difguiz’d,and

‘ Company ofSouldiers, and pafs over ihe

Stage.

En er Stcamo-,M^rt.Leon.-/^ufo.and as they

entev^ Souldiers Jttrprizie them

as in an Ambufeado.

%onlSer. Y’ are fairely caught.

Alart, What treachery is this ?

Sonldier. No treachery,but a tolerable tricke

Allow’d in warre
;
ye mud along with us.

Attfo. Cowards,and villaines.

Syff.'dien.This rage will do no good (Exeunt.

March continues9 Panfanio

And his company re'Cnter,

Panfanio,
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Taafanio. Sound a Parley ./

Ho ? from the Walls ?

Dul^, ^nlia,

I
Liiceh, RojaJDi^

L tna-, a^3ve ns on

thg fV^lls.

f

Dfike. Whom doth my glad eyes looke upon—
PaKjanio>

Lueshe'. Father.

Paufanic. I am that Wronged Patiftfik^vrhoCc

ibft heart

Qoyfnll to fee my perleciuor) melts

It felfeto womannifli profiifenefs.

Ditkf. Wee’l hafte to thy imbraces

(They defeend.

[.’jcebella. Dear father make me hapj^ in your

bkfling ?

Paiift. Beft comfort to my agc,arife / and hea-

ven

Look favourably on thee! thou retai; ’ft

(My Girle) thy wonted fwcetnefle ,

Indcfpiteofgrief.

huetb. Next to good heav’ii.

The thanks belong unto the Princefle,

Paafa.Oh let me kiflTethac bounteous hand /

my heart

Was never proud but when it did you fervice

Dfd^e. My nature ’s not to do thus, but in an-

fwer

Offilch defieving drops, mine eyes raine tears—

»

Oh my Paufamo^hi. kind, and pardon
The errour ofmy blinded jufticc; heav’n

Can
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Can wstnefle with me, that my will’s un-

tainted

Paftjanio. I nuift believe it
;
I had a legal try-

all j

And by fiiborn’d witneflcjwas condemn’d

To undelerv’d death ; but then your mercy

Stepp’d betwcene, and fav’d me : whereas(had

yon
Defir’d my end) I had unjiiftly dy’d

And yet ’it had appear’d jnfticc 1 am
ftill

Your loyal humble fub
j
eft (kneels

Dy.kj» Rather the better halfc of my dearc ,

foul / rife

!

But where’s our loving kinfman i he is wrong-

ed too f

Tmfa. I left him heere
}
finccj have not heard

of him
Nor have I brought this power to encreafe

But to fupprefle rebellion—
Where is that enemy to vertue ? I dare not

Call him,Son.

L^ce^.ThePrincejand he went
both to meet you.

$c/</fil;er.Hecte ’s our beft booty

Sir,

Pattfa. Free ’um !

In you ( Royal young Man) ’twas noblenefs

T’ attempt your injur’d friend’s releafement;

For which my gratcfull foul /hall dayly pay

Your

‘Enter %ica.nto,

j
Mart. Anfo.

^
Leon.as Prt-

^foners.
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Your xertue tributary -thanks. In him
’Twas monftrous impiety : thy rebellious

bloud

Never had birth from thefe pure vaines.1 do
Difclaime all intereft in thee ; and begge

The lentence ol the Law may pafle on him.

Duke, Oh that were too unnaturall : con-

fider

It was his filiall love to your wrong’d (elfe

Provoke’d him to’c.

Paptfamo. The naturall love of father never

Ihould

Make him forget the pious zeale he owes

His lawfull Prince 5 obediencejloyaltie

Arc the fweet perfumes penetrate the skye :

Like itjoo facrifize fuch welcome finds

’Moung the celeftial dwellers ; nor than mu-
tiny

And ftifFe-neck’d difobedience, any crime

More ftriftly punilh’d : what though in-

jury

Plotted my bannilhment ? ( patience virt-

ue.')

He knew my fpotlefle faith was purely free

From foule contaminating treachery.

And (hould with equall patience have finil’d

On my fad fufferingSjinterefted in

My harmelefle innocenceiucceeding time

(The aged fire ofvennerable Truth)

Had then on the fwife wings of low’d tongu'd
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fame,

Huni’tl his Worth through the wide world ; noi

mouth
Have mention’d his bare name , but with a

kind

OFreverenccjdiic.to fuch a {oDne,and fubjeft

Whereas now ( fallen from the virtue he pro*

fclT’d

He live* ( in (pight of death ) a cankered

ftaine

Toall pofterity. Thofi; numerous tongues.

That might,in emulation ofhis merit.

Have truly bin employed,will now as juftly

Brand him with name of Traytor Ma-

llard O my blond (Jk^eels.

Sic.

Pau^ania. Bends thy difloyal knee in hope of

pardon ?

Can fuch impiety meet with mild m;rcy, or

in ,

Earth,or heav’n ? no,no, the gods arc juft

And thou haft loft thy hope of both.

Man. Of neither,Sir :

The Duke is made ofgentle pitty, and

Upon my true contrition, hath forgiven

The errour of my (uppos’d 'duty , for which
grace

Proftrated thus ;— I humbly kifs his

feete —
AQd

j

I
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And for my foule fault in the eye ofheav’n,
My penitentiall tears will purige all guilt

And make me a pure lacrifizc for their

Sweet mercy.

Duke.MarttauOfUfe ! you have our favour.

Be worthy of it / your youth hath had its

(winge

But your now- better’d-judgement I hope

willcounfel

Your flout heart to execute) onely, what’s

noble,

Martiano. My honefl a^ODS (hall hereafter

(peak

My ’s intentions.

Paufa. Well,the gods forgive thee > and now
I tucnc

Petitioner, and muft notbe denyed.

Duke, Command our Dukedome

!

Pau/auio, I only ask the life ofmy accufer j

thathemay have
- A longer time to make his peace with hea«

v’n.

Duke, Go call him forth i
—
kExh Horn,

Sicanio, PaufaniOi you muft refolvc one

doubt:

The D«it^,and I are rjyals in our love

Toyourfaire daughter, yet are both engag’d

To fland to your eleiflion.

Then 1 beflow her heere ; I’ve heard

tneD/<^e I Lov’d .



io8 The falfe Favouritdifgrac'd',

Lov’d her ignobly ( though i know the con-

trary) Gives her unto the Dukyj

And twill but take the fcandall from her virtue -

To make her this amends. '. '

Duke. The which I do moft willingly • and in

n'y prayers

rie hourelylslcfs the gods for this --

My fo great happinefle—
Paufanio. I heare the Princefs loves you > who .

delerves ToSiemio".

A greater fortune then the earth affords;

Cherrifti it, worthy Sir.

Duke. I fee y’ are fall ofthoughts -heere — -l,i

refignemy right in Lucehella ; nor that I am wea-

ry ofmy happinefs, but choofe, rather , to luffer

nobly; then havelpu’d Chronicles report I us’d

a ftranger prince diicourteoufly. Take her /

pat better thoughts— Afide.

in him.

Sicanio. I may receave with honour, now;
what 1 before rete’d. I thankfully accept her—
butj as freely, do
Returne her and may peace,

'

Waite onyour bleft ConjunRion / heere’s

my choice,

If, Mxidam
,
you confent ' To Julial

.
Duke. Her bluftes doconfirmc, whathertoo-

modeft

Tongue is loath to utter. — kjfs:
dll^ The Gods ftiewre downe their choyfeft

Bleflings



Bleffings on yee /

Sica. Julia, Wee thank yee.

D;ike. Herdowery (hall be anfwerable to her

defeent

—

— Enter Hip, TJono,

Rofania. Since things go thus fucceft full, Ma-
dam I hope

We alfo have your leav^? heerc comes my choice-

Jalta. Yee.have, and joy between yee <

Hon, Rofa. We humbly thank your Grace.

t>ake Lady , wee ’re glad y’ have chofe fo

wfely.^ ~

late honours we " To Honarlo.

conferre on you /

You muft be deare to us ’t was he that brought

Thefe oblcur’d truths to light.

Panfanio. Honorto y you were' ever anhoneft

reall friend,

Hono. And fo will dye;

Hipolito. Ifablackfoule, purg’d from its fin-

foli filth

By penitentiall forrow, more then hopes

For glorious Paradice ? I’lc not dcfpair.

Ofyour forgi venefs

.

Panfa. The pardon I would aske.heav’n for

my (life

I wi(h to youj and heartily forgive you.
' All. So we do all, and joy in your contrition.

Your honours are beftow’d , but wee’I

provide for you.
Hipol. He’s only truly happy who is good,

I 2 Not



“ lo TUej^aije tavount dtfgracd^ CT,

Not who is great
:
goodnefs, and greatnefs like

knowne enemies* do rarely meet

:

In th’ umble valley* better be a (hrabb

With feciire peace, then, on th’ afpiring top

Ofa proiid hiil, a Cedar,ftill expos’d

To certaine danger. Beauty, honour, wealth.

My quondam friends, whil’ft I afieded folly.

For ever I renounce yee •' pious virtue,

(Who, whilft I knew yee, was a ftranger to me)
Since hath taught me j that y’ are (at beft) but

aire

Vannifli’d, before enjoy’d ;thefoule corrupti-

on.

My unftay’d youth fuck’d in at Court, players .

And fad teares diftill’d from true repentance,

Shall wafh away : the remnant ofmy fpan

I’le fpend religioufly , my hourely votes.

For your profperities, I’lc daily, duly— pay
j

To gracious heav’n : this habit j Puts on a

(hall inveft me .
^ Frlersweed.

;

Qne poore petition.

Though undeferv’d, vouchfafe to grant, the laft

I nieane to beg s my new borne virtue give

life to , through your remcmberance ! former

ills

Bury in kind oblivion / that my name
May live unblemmilh’d, in defpite of—- Exit^

Iharoe.

Duks. I doubt not but his fall

Hath raifd his foul to heav’n.

Sehajlianoi-



Retfard ofLoyalty, tii

SehdfliftHo. Be furc yee be To thefouldiers,

in readinefs t——

—

Y’ have allmoft made a faire concldSon,

Yet I have power to chaise the C Sebas^xy"fouldi-

the Sceanc. • )

^

Werelrevengcfull? ^dl^armthent.i

Duke. What mcanes this prog^ie?

Sebafliam. Read in this (Difeovers himfelfe.

face f

Paufanio. So manymowhs togethcryet not

know
The friendly part’ner in toy fufferings >

Worthy Sir, pardon my ignorance /

Duke. Our noble kinfman ?

Sibafiiano. That late difpis’d-Sebaftian— *

but no more 5

Hipollto’s confeffion hath clear’d all doubts.

This aft was only to exprels my loyalty

:

Had 1 bin thirfty for your bloud, or ftate»

To make me great, and hucebelU mine ?

This minute might effeft it — -but^ thus

low kpeeles.

Humbl’d, Idoconfcls niyfelfe yourhighnefle

zealous *

Subjeft.

Duke. Our happinefs is now compleat

Let me engrafft thee on my S Ptfes^ Salutes, i

foule /— \iThe Ladies

y

But Cculen how joynd you with Paufamt),

Yet he unknowne to you? untill this inftant /

Sebafiano,



1 rz •< vcjaije Favaunt (/tjgrac^dy J!

SebafH«}io.\ heard of his abode at Naples >

whether

( When I had newes ofhis bold (bnne’s re- •

volt)

1 went to get you ayd, and from the king

Obtayn’d it : P^ tfanio (defireous
^To manifeft b-is fiith unto your Majefty.

In this int^ded fervice ’gainft his fonne)

Sought forCommand • J (knowing his intents

WcU ashis valiour after conference)

Gave him the Genncrall’s place (although my
bccke

Commanded the whole army) yet kept my felfe

Secret in this difguile, till I Ihould fee

The final! end.with which l*m now made happy.

And may yoiirnow rifing joyes never know Set

!

Duks. Aanen to that / once agen,

My noble Coulim, forgive my ra(hb;leefe /

Great ones,by this example
j
plains may fee

There can no fafety come offlattery.

Now hafte we to the confummation of

Our Nuptlill rites /

Thole joyesj ca!l*d out of danger, are moft Iweet,

Letusbl^heav’nthey thu| concent’rd-nieet.

FINIS.
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